Democrat.
VOLUME

SHALL THE FARMER WORK?
Certainly—with brain tod hudl.
Who anccaeda without work? The qneatioa Is bow much physical labor should
ha perform? We all know that mental
labor la of I ret Importance, that It la
"■XhriMi itapaiviaHa Hmit D.Ha» the
hant-thlaklng and ttudkou* brain ap■w. A«»<—iiml fcttar Oxtaed VtmtmU.
plied directly to ooe'a own business that
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DO HOT ACCUMULATK!
Or perhapa I should ur, don't let
thing* uvuuulalf, for It It not against
the MinBuUtloa of mnmj or property
that I would tr|M, but i{«IdiI the accim«I*(Iob of trah, i«u*Uilo| of •«■•
for
woti artlclea not good t>ouu|h
a« but too good to throw away.
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poor
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will your

help take

an

Interest In your

with
bo »ill repair and use them. If you bu*liie«a without your working
a leader In
do not know of any such person, make them, aa well aa If you were
work?
Inquiries. If your quest I* fruitles*. theI have
Dentist,
for many yenra worked almoat
giic them to aorne iagecioua boy. who
SIS.
PA
»OCTH
and
MV!« BLOCK.
be very glad of the materials of constantly with my hired "help,**
will
«»<»H AlWvr rial—. (Ml LImM • hlch
work Into wInd- they looked upon nie aa a leader—when
to
ftav'«* P
are
made,
UaM
they
MM
■*.<« :»MI CIun u>l
r r
I atopped their
«.
mill*. water-wheels, pop-guna and va- I weut thrv went, when
AnttrUl Ciwm
••
UintrMiiutiiHik. rtoua other thluga dear to the heart of atopped. 'rhey would not tee or think
-u it
ftdiirt. >lWr «m>I «bi
«■
no one of anything to* lie done, except aa I
Mrr*-:
every Yankee Lad. It you dnd
1 find It difficult to work con*
to whom to give the chair*, have them rected.
without becomu*ed for klndler*, or n«tribut« th«m atantlr with my help
T~i Jo*i*
lug a leader an t belug de|<eodnI oo to
toward MHUt bondre.
little
Ssiith & Machinist,
Thla will aerve as n hint. At with keep In mind and look after every
routine of operation.
MA1XL
the chairs, ao with everything else. If detail of the whole
: r\u*.
rind When atartlug to the Held after dinner,
»•
you have no uae for It youraelf,
sarklMiy,
them an as,
*»r
some one who ha*.
Failing luthls, burn I muat tell them to take with
«
rk •»■*>! MrklHn u4 twk
chain, or whatever la
wreoch,
»»•<
It
mattock,
f*««.
b*>W
It
If
cannot,
tirlll*
be
put
It
can
'ttr«
It
If
burned;
V U|>«.
U i.
M•• «'i<. •< Wlaf Uhl lkwUl|
Old met tl*, «u« h a* br**«, needed. No difference If we had talked
f «
out of alght.
f *11 fclfrW. >wim. cm**.
fl.fi**
lead ami «luc, alto old of the needed articles In the forenoon
r»
ter,
a»-l
copper,
pruM|ilr
pew
Hlllf
rtf
».
1
mutt direct them after
I«m %o »rWr
rubber, cau be sold. To be aura, the while at work, 1
»W4* A»1 (Ikr flpu*
extra trip from
kale will not a<ld m«tertally to one'* dinner or there will bean
Now then, doing
to the barn.
ou lund," but ocr oMect now la to the Held
•\-»ah
O A. •TKVCXt,
of and dP
clear the attic- After thla I* once done full work, beside* thinking
little detail In the Held, toIt will be comparatively easy to keep It recti rig every
caret, perCitiI Esrfin—r and Surrayor,
cleared. IVrlups the tlr»t thing that gether with all the anxletiea,
to the gar- plexities and bualnest of varlout kinds
L«k >M lit.
jou will be temoted to carry
Of course the attendant on succeatful farming, makes
Maui ret will be an old dreaa.
The quesseem to me like too much.
owuer never expects to wear It again. It
of
or better by
tU >m to Ot
«i«.
It* "Oh! aomebody might be tion Is. can 1 do as well
Why
keep
> r.'l.«
ir
handt their ow u lendert, I
glad of U *oroetime." "Veer well! give maklug my
the 'necetsary odd Jobt and chore*,
not
know
do
You
doing
now."
*o
roe
It to
body
them In times of emerof any one that It will tit; be*ldea you and helping
me any less?
want to take the heat of It and combine gencies? Will they respect
■
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possibility of your doing so
again; but even lu that case, you do not
want to keep the walat lining, or the
*)eevea that are worn threadbare on the
under sides. If the dress Is ripped, you
can put all that la useless In the paper
well-regulated
rags. Almost every
It
family save* paper-rags, not because to
and
pay* to do ao, but from habit,
there Is

WALKER, Proprietor.
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It with something else. Have you ever
doue such a thing* llecn use If you have,
a
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can answer

this from experience?—

OXEN ON THK FARM.
For several ye*ra aicce beef baa been

cheap

plow

around

of old gn»und that a 1,000-pound
borte would plow In half a day, have
often wondered at their wutr of time
•ln«e tbey have learned the difference.
Thla ••• an extreme, but one that waa
little
With a
often teen on large farm«. The oxen
subiect,
the
were uaturally alow and ao fat that the
acre

labor.
upoo
there need be very few things kept owner did not dare to hurry them, and
actual ese. Thu*. the plow would move »o alow that It had
In
which are not
house cleaning would h« greatly abridg- no ellett ou the aoll more than to move
ed, and the family none the Iras happy. It from one place to another. Sucb
work at thl* la not neveaajry, and la not
—Country Gentleman.
farming, even when l**f la high,
good
Tt* NilloBil M*»lrr ha* ImumI the for the waate of time la enough to nay
follow lag addrvs*:
for blrlog the work done with a aultaIH.LTA. «., (Motor IS. IVtJ.
ble team.
J'llnmt
f« tk* .VraVn »f tk» Order vftkr
Uut there la another aide to the que*,
tlon. On many of our farma where the
«/ /Mxi frji. Urwtttn j :
lu
aaaemble
mill
The Nstiooal
ow uera have tried to do the work »ith
<t thr ilt j of >rraou*«\
•nnuil
light, nervoua boraea, the amootheat
the
after
H'hIwiUt
V Y oa the fir*t
lb-Ida have been selected and ke|it under
tbr
in
Notemtor,
being
•r« ..Dj Monday
cultivation, while the moWt and rocky
month.
tto
I'.th day of
portlooa have been neglected and left In
I'lie Indications polut to one of the unproductive pasture or been a continual
ui"«l im|Hirt«Bt »i»«l lutereatlng meeting* battle-ground Utween the fanner and
It la the |»r*\I- the buabea.
The hlatory of the decline
ever told by that body.
to
and deaertlon of aome farma la written
lege of etfry member of the Grange
Irnbe
on their facea;—the beat aoil neglected
bring whatever mar seem to
the order" or covered with rock* from other porport ml nod for the "good of
to the attention of the highest legisla- tlooa bccauae tbey would roll down hill
tive body of the order. >uch subjects
and buabe* continually crowding
should to reduced to writing nod sub- the llelda and paaturea which were finally
I
Matter.
Mate
mitted through tb«
exhauatcd. There la no need of adoptall will feel free to avail thru Mr I re*
either of tbeae extremea, and

lay of time and
thought bestowed

ewalljr,

hope

many

ing

farmer* would do better to keen a pair
of oxen auch aa Devona or grade ilerwforda that will walk faat enough to plow
an acre a day and work In the mud wltbout getting excited and be making beef
when standing idle, than tbey do by the
preaent method of doing their work
where tbey can use light boraea without
danger and then neglecting tbelr own
work aod doing job* outalde juat to
make the boraea earn tbelr food. 'H>U
habitual working for other* I* a bad
practice for a farmer, and hi* farm will
•how lta e(facta more plainly than hi*
povket-book will; aod If be baa a team
that be can turn In tbe paature and know
that every pound of gralu adda to It*
value even a little, be will feel more Independent than wben every day tbey art
or
the
of
county
the romoua Grange
idle mean* tbe lo*a of what thejr eat.—
district in which they reside.
Mirror.
visit
and
to
tense
Patron*,
Syracuse
WASTE Of MANURE.
Reasonsee
to
to
will
wa
yoa.
us,
gUd
TUf» U a dl«poaltlon on the part of
able railroad and hotel rate* will to semankind to comfort themaelvaa wllh Um
cured, aad everything which the wide
thftt what tbejr dad It ooovnlant
awake patrons of New York caa do to Idea
to do I* the riffht thing for evartbodjr.
and

of tbka opporlualty.
The sixth and seventh degree* of the
order will to conferred In full form at
thia miion. The sixth on Thursday
afternoon or evening, or both, should
the class to Urge. The seventh will to
-ATconferred on the afternoon and evening
of Friday, the 17th.
All members In good standing who
have received tto degree of Pomona are
entitled to these degree*. If application
1* made In due foim, accompanied by
the fee. If there are fourth degree member* In attendance who have not received
•c.rorr •suyino a nkw hammi
the degree of fomooa, and dealre to oh*
*• 1 *» *m> lw
■>••• IfawMi
tain the*e beaatlful and lmpre**lve de*r
f. » /.•
will to made to acgree*, arrangement!
ahould, howcommodate th«m. All
la
ever, try to obula the fifth degree
**•

Who

Country Gentleman.

and the dairy waa the oott prutlt»Wf i"»rt of the' fIVm out lit, eaatern
f»nwr* have been doing their work
largelv «lib horte* ami filling their
atock barnaand paaturea with cons. On
smooth fanna that are all cleared and
•ubdued thla la a wNe change, and It
to
to
return
But
baa abown many fanuer« the value of
plewse the tin-peddler.
It
to
pieces, you quicker motion In farm work. Men who
the dress. After taking
small
quantity had been beef grower* and accuatomed
are surprised at the very
of material that la really worth using to ualng a pair of Durham oxen weigh*
Is Just
there
tliat
decide
ag«ln, and you
log J,<M> p4>uu«U or more aod moping
an
about enough to make a dress for your
after them two data to

washwoman's voungest.
So that garment la disposed of, and
when you see what a comfortable dreas
the mother has contrived for the little
outone, you feel amply repaid for vour

make yoar May pleaaaat
will to

profitable

dooectoerfally.
Fraternally your*,

J. II. Bbiomam,
Master National l» range, P. of U.
fur cow#, C. D.
Sneaking of
RNdnti: "The bean's actloa aeede
to be lacreaaenl for a time dallr by tierclee la order to qulckeii lb* drcvlattoa
of tbe blood to tbeexteat of ao itlauUtIn* tbe kldaeyt, IWer »d other |l«»lt
eie rcbe

of tbe •rUeoa tbet tber «U1 nrtWra tbe
tody of tbe rflrto autorbl lb*t U coo•uotlr aeca«nUtler Tble mwi
eierdooe altboat ■ cerUla awoaet of ei
clee end pare air, aod tbo air la aay
warn baUdlag doea aet to aajr degree
tbat paroMftuara wltb tbe opea air tor

fWfMlMWna
AtiQMfiwwi
H«r pUaU ap «TM7 alrtL

WIUpartrMcwdiwnfc.

ntttMhMiM

to

w

Id nothing U thU

more

striking thai la

lb* hauling of Bftnorv atrnlght from Um
•Ubl« Into the livid where It la acatterad
l*oaalblj
on Um froaea ground or anow.
la aooM cnaca thla mty be .lone a Ithoat
u
a not load
It
la
watte, or • lib ao little that
for It la Tanr dlfllcalt to determine what
tba fall rAa-t of aunnre ahoald bo.
Bat thara la by no mean a a unanimity
of aplakm on thla whjm. X cweroapoaoaat of tba COoatr? Oeai'-aaaa

vrlua: Ml aWhto emphaiitaa raavfc
made la a former ankk that tba appll*
cation of manure In •later, on ft am a
or deep aooar, la alwajra attaadad

gronad

withamraorlaaaloaa." UeUuftbaopla>
laa that tha loaa la coaakltrabloaad mora
whan auraad

from tha taad than whan
Uo triad bath awth

droppadla irflaa.

failure. Um iw>
oda aad fOwnd both
—
tor W* - »•* •"*7
waa almuat nothing whUnthnaMM
aalt
m IMtaNM.
tod
cattle
totaf
•
of
telle
la inmmrr, tell
AwiibkiuBui rt-uirML
totrdt aad hlad of maaarn aopllad
elstjr alHa (Mi tbe Hi j miebraak
jttdlaar
tbat
ftfl.T
aaetarard,
iblppid
par aaca.—Mirror.
tracfhmXi
aad
tons
tbe
hrtaaea
bead
aaaada per
Ilia aald that tha fadtc naaat ona[Mr**, aad aada a further abrtokaga
Farwtlft Liaia Marker af
toewa aartaa will thla janr pat n|» onmpara*
bead
per
paaade
tblvtjr
boea tot- tlvaljr MUa flak. Owing to tha atHafffor
Uoro. (Mfdtaadkftla. TVy bad
It U lmpaaal»
taaad aa eUage. If tbey bad baaa gtvaa aaay la tha man ay amrhai
Malnrmaaj of tha aannari to gat tha
anahkaba? tha mmmrnry aappliaaaad
trap
•*. »fcr M* M ■» iM«i|Nr«M
pajfnrlahnr. Tha Callforalatrall
nad tha giaaara will aadanvar
fcakarga,
L VAIVILU
aa paalkli fro* nad
1* Ml
H * kn ahm na aaah a< tha
maaladar.
dry aW«a part
a
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uf

TW fan* li nm aai Mghfc

Can the fanner, without shortening
bla days or Impairing bit strength, do
fall days' work la the fleld aod properly

at trod

i

TWbk«Mintvak|>
WUkMtortaumtac.

ceaa.

all other iwcnaarj bualneas
aod plan nine? He should act the merchant In buying and aclllng, the machinist In operating and keeping bla
m u hlnerr In repair, the engineer In tarcon only
bo aciojipltshrd by steady ing out drain a and selecting suitable
work, persevt-rauce and self-denial, rub- tiles, the chemltt In management of mabish • ill accumulata with no efltort on auree, solU, commercial fertilisers, Ac.
our part, and la spite of ua, unleaa wo In abort, farming la a aort of combinafivo MH»e thought to the prevention. tion of nearly all tradea anil profeaalona,
W'a
daily realise the truth of the loaaou and the farmer to keep np with the
le«r»edln our school days that "noth- tlmee, mnat ever be a student In all the
pertaining to bit business,
ing la nature la loat or deatroyed, but
eibu and «111 uitt to the ood of tlma. lie aliould read agricultural jouroala aad
In the tame or some other form.~ It la •hould atudr the beat article* carefully.
•aid that there la a blight tide to every- When aha 11W do thl«? At noon when he
thing. The lumlooua side to moving la tired awl feels like taking a short nap
anuually but ha tbU— lu getting ready on the lounge? At nlgbt by lamplight
not considered after lie ha* completed hi* day's work In
to move, all articles
aorth moving are generally disposed of the Held alth the hired m m aud done up
In some way. One could scarcely enter all the feeding and chores? Or shall he
the attic of any houao that hat beeu oc- con*lder that this reading and studying
and Inascupied by the saute family for ten yenra of his buslaeaa la not work, the
week.
or more, olthout btlng struck vtUh the much aa he waa very tired all
number and variety of old artlclea of It would be of no harm to do It on the
household furniture, dishes, wearing ap- Sabbath?
m. in.ti im
It u thought nr ii.
parel, Ac., that are to be aeon. Here
farmer can do HU thinking and planning
are old book*, old
papers, pictures without frames, frames without pictures, old while at the pl<»w or milking the cow.
cages, toys, chairs Is not that too much like trying to
maps, umbrella*, birdwithout
backs, alt h bore and mw at the same time, and
a It hoot aeots, chair*
rounds coo* and In every Imaginable making little progress In either? In this
•tate of
dilapidation. All or theae age of progreaa and sharp competition.
thing* furnish idnlrablf plim for the It take* continued hard thinking to keep
accumulation of dust and spiders* arh«. abreaat of the timet. Can a farmer exert
Of course the careful hou*ewlfe feci* Id hia whole brain power and at the aame
ttroke at
dutjr bound to sweep the attic once a time keen ud a lively business
the hired man (or
year at least; and what possible satlv hU work? Notice
faction can there be In i|wndln( time yourself for that matter) hurting corn
and strength In moving ami dustiug While In deep study; doea not the atroke
alow* Doea nnt
Korea of articles that have not beru become uucontcioutly
used since the laat cleaning time? IVr- hard mental labor detract from one's
vice versa? This
hapa some oue will Inquire, "What cau phyalcal ability, and
and I
be done with all theae thing*?" Let me subject la verv Interesting to me,
be to nil reader* of thla
•uggeat. In the dr*t place, whatever think shouki
I hope the dUcuaaion may
art idea are In the attic awaiting repalra, journal.
should be repaired at once ami restored continue, but be more In line of practice
Take the and experience than of theory. Tell ua,
to their respective placea.
much phyalcal labor you
c ha Ira for example; If y»m have all you Mr. Age*, how
of
theae, give do In addition to tour meutal labor, and
can uae without any

all worth repairing

TteaktM urn 4«llaa4 gray.

soo-

profeaalona

* ,f

h.

guides hi* baoda aloof the line of

Tlw tell k tftUtec,

IMrnMtolfinr.
TW ftlr k cMUj.
TW klghta art atllly,

WMkNlthti^kMinki

WkamfrMf,

Par»g*ld«r*bo44r,
MwmUMrtlmilmi

-e*mm»Jwn*L

MY AUNTS EARRINGS.
Defective stories bar* always been my
favorite form of literature. I havs read
many and have gained from tbem a
thorough contempt for probability and
the police. T1m drat thing yon should
do when a crime haa been committed, aa
I often said to Unclo PofT.im. is to an*pect the moat unlikely man as being the
criminal.
That was the coarse I adopted when
Aunt Foffkins' earrings wcra stolen. It
w is in the morning wheu the theft wa*
discovered. Aunt came down late and
ran into the room where Unclo PofTkir.%
Dora and I were breakfasting. My annt
bore traces of strong agitation, and sbs
bad forgotten ber cap.
"My earring*!" she cried. "They are
gone—they are stolen!**
"God bless my soulr exclaimed Uncle
Foffkins. dropping bis teacup as if bo bad
beeu shot and Imping np with a yell of
pain. Uo said the yell waa attributed to
the heat of the tea. which was trickling
down his legs.
My annt explained. The earrings were
kept wrappol in cotton wool in a Jewel
box on ber dressing table. The box was
never locked, and the housemaid had so*
The girl had only
cess to the room.
been in the bourn a week and was known
to have a beau. My annt and cousin at
once conclnda<d abe was the thief and sent
for a policeman, who soa.T-hed her trunk
aud found uothing. of coarse. I could
bare told the in that.
Meanwhile 1 kept my ere on Uncle
fVffkins. Ue was the one person who
could bare no motive whatever in stealing the earring*. He waa very rich,
most respectable and extremely slow
and nouy in his movement*. Moreover,
my annt would have given him the earrings at any moment if he had asked for
them. Evidently lie waa the laat man to
attract suspicion. Accordingly I watched
Uncle Poffkins clastly.
We pasted a we**k of excitement The
police were running out and in. Dora
croaa examined the bounetraid incessantly. Annt Pi ffkin* went abroad weeping
and reminding every one she met that
the earriugs were if pr**ent from Unclo
Poffkins ou tbeoccasiou of their engage-

ajacnlatad aoftly.aod
mysteriously:

to myean at laaal

"Thaaa earrings in my 'and waa found
hi foot drawer, young man. wrapped Id
cottonwool. *Ow do you account foi
thatr
"Thoaa on the ground," I retorted
•'were fonnd in Mr. Poflkina' pocl« t
Bow do70a aoooant for thatr lie sho.4
his head sadly. Then be suddenly briv t
enad up. He bad an idea. He prodiu <0
another pair of handcuff*. clapped th. n
00 my uncle's bands and criod cbtvr

fully

i

"W# cant be wrong now. can wit
80 Uncle PoffVins and i
MarcbT
marched, the policeman between us
with a bold on each of our collnm. and
in thia predicament we were presented
to Aunt Poffkins, to Dora and to tht
housemaid. The bousctn iid giggled con
sumedly, for which, under the circuit)
stances, one could hardly blame Iter.
Aunt Poffkins experictu-ed a r?la|me
and Dora alone was equal to the sttua
tion. She made us sit down and gavi
Tlien the re
us each a glasa of sherry.
criminations began. Uncle i'offkiaade
clared bis earrings wcrs not the stoln.
pair. Diatreesed at my aunt's unrro-.v
be had gone to tb« jeweler's aud bou^li
her a similar pair. They cost SO gtvu
The strugglo I had witueracd w.v
eaa.
between love and economy, not bor.«wt>
and crime.
I swore that the earring found in my
bureau had not been phuvd thereby me
"And you are both quite right,' sale
Dora. "Uuclo's earring urv not tin
stolen ones. Tom, do tou remi uiU r luir
ing the tooth.-u.hr';" It was clear to in*
in a moment. 1 bad asked for cott.*,
wool, and had been directed to my anut'i
Jewel box and from it grublicd a Ur^»
handful and carried it to my room. Tift
on reflection I bad tried brandy in>te.M>
of Undannm, and the cotton wool wu>
thrust Into the drawer. Tho earring:
had been buried in tho cotton wool.
"80 you were tbe thief yourself!1
laughed Dora. It was true.
It only I bad strictly followed out
what my reading had taught met For
improbable as it was that 1 thould think
Uncle Poffklns guilty, it would hart
been still more improbable had 1 fix t.
the crime on myself. I lacked the fnl
courage of my jirinciplca, and the resid.
la Uncle Poflklns nud I do net speak.
SL James Dndget.
IT LOOKED SUSPICIOUS.
Wfcjr

•

TnnUai Mia
r*k*f

Oar*

Cp Playlif

With Mmim

"I don't play cards with strangers,"
■aid a quiet looking man on the Pullman
in response to an invitation from th«
drummer to join tbem in a little gama
of poker. The drummer flushed up and
waa

about to say

something.

"Hold on," remarked the quiet man,
ment
"and HI explain. Bit down here a minMy uncle himnelf affected to make ute or two and let ma tall you."
light of the matter and went so far a< j The drummer being an obliging person
loudly aud ostentatiously to cune the •at down.
earrings. He was wrong if he thought
"About fire year* ago," began the
he could put me off tho scent by thx.t quiet man, "I was out in the west counclumiy maneuver. I never left him try at a wild town, and one night, being
alone I tracked him to the city, hur^ fond of cards and a pretty fair player, 1
about all the morning, shadowed hi;
asked four or five cowboys at the tarern
when he went to lunch, when he re- where I was stopping to play cards with
turned. when he crossed over to the ex- me. 1 didn't
kmy them, and they didn't
change.
know me, but tlfry took it for granted
Unknown to litm I wu on Ms tm»- I waa all right, and they went to my
inside if he rode on the top r.nd on to? room, where I lud two or three decks of
when it rained and he stoirod himsch cards. We started the gama at a quarter the ante with a $3 limit, and it
away inside. He never evcaped in? or
cept wh«*u ho was in his ofuce. At la*'., wasn't long until 1 waa winning nicely;
after 10 day*' weary cha»:ug, 1 was re- for, aa I said before, I waa a good player.
warded. 11.ro«l not uy that the |*>li:e After some time we took another deck
had discovered nothing. The lmo«e was •f cards, and aa usual I had a good hand.
■till topsy tuny and iny annt subject to
"My winnings had made my new
intermittent hysterics.
found acquaintances rather suspicious,
That wrouged creature. the homo- but as I waa perfectly honest I didn't pay
uiaid. did her work with a mop in cue much attention to that I remember
hand and in the other a handkerchi f. rery distinctly I had an ace of diamonds
wet with Innocent tear*. But to return In my hand, and when it came around to
to Uncle Potr*ius. The tenth day afc-r show down I knew the pot waa mine,
the earring* had disappeared, as be w
but just aa I laid down my hand the man
brushing hi- hut before (coring tl«o opposite me whipped out his rerolTer
house and h-oking at tuy aunt's to: * and jabbed it into my face, and on the
bedewed visage, Ids conscience mxit instant out came all the other men's
him, and ha so far forgot himself aa to gum, ami I vu scared almost to death.
exclaim audibly:
I couldn't say a word, for I thought my
"I'm blamed if 1 can btand this any time had come, bat
nobody shot.
"
longerr Tike folly of the man was iu'Look hers!1 ejaculated the nun who
credible. 1 Ltd him now! In an instant had first palled hie gun, applying several
I waa after him. lie took a bus. 1 to V disagreeable epithet* in addition. end he
Now took an ace of diamonds out of hia
a cab, and we started for the city.
came the odd thing— Unc-U Poffki;:* hand.
This restored mj consciousness
disappeared.
somewhat, and after waiting until each
How it happctied 1 do not know, bnt man had
expressed hia opinion of me.
when the bus pulled up to the bauk and the final decision had been reached
be
seen.
I
not
to
Uncle Pofllinswas
that I waa to give up all I had won and
questioned the conductor, but he h .J probably be shot later, I got in a word.
"
evidently be« u bribed and told me ve.v
'Gentlemen,' 1 said, 'appearances are
rudely that he had something better to against me, but I am honest. 1 don't
do than answer my riddle*. He drove know bow that extra ace got in the pack,
on, and 1 was left for the tint time at but if
jrou will look in my valise there
fault
you will find a pack exactly like this one
saw
before
1
Uncle
It waa evening
lying loose in it, and the cards mast
Poffkiu*. 1 was going homo in a very hare got mixed in there. Fm sure I
200
disconsolate state, wheu, about
yards didn't do it.* One of the men took the
from our gate-, 1 espied him ahead of me. cards out of the valise and ran them
Qoickeuing my pace, 1 stealthily ap- over, and the ace was missing. That
proached him. Ue opened the gata and much was in my favor, but it did not
passed In; nokelesaly 1 followed him.
restore coofidsnoe.
A little farther on, sheltered by the
"
'Send down stairs,' I said next, 'to
a
after
and
he
stopped,
shrubbery,
the clerk and hare him come up. He
took
bouse
toward
the
stealthy glance
was playing here this afternoon.'
from his coat pocket a small morocco
"Then they sent for the clerk, and he
I stood on tiptoe just behind, and said that he and a
caaa.
party of friends had
with mingled horror and satisfaction as
with those cards during the aftplayed
1 looked over his shoulder I aaw the
ernoon, and farther, that they had used
earrings! I waa right. Uncle Poffkias two packs to do some tricks with. Hs
sighed.
also stood bond for my honesty, and aft"Shall I give e«n to ber or now be
er an hour or so of terrific strain on me
■aid to himsrlf. "It's rank waste. Still,
my friends ooocluded I waa all right
it will keep her quirt." I watched the
Then, to establish good fsllowahip firmand
hU
evil
hU
good
struggle between
ly, I Insisted on their taking their money
angeL Clearly the good angel had tri- back. They set np the drinks all around,
umphed so fur as to bring the earring* and I left them at last with a solemn
within AO urch of A ant Puffkins, but
▼ow registered that when 1 played poksr
Itwmsevere,
now came the tug of war.
1 must know everybody in the
and it ended in the victory of eviL again and
■ame,
everybody must know me.
Uncle Puffkins, •hatting the case with a Don't
you think one experience like that
exclaimed:
map,
is snough for an bonsst man of quiet
"It's all blamed nonsense! HI take
temperament to go througW—Detroit
Abratomorrow."
'cm back to Abraham
Free Prase.
ham no doubt was the receiver, for my
ancle went on in a satisfied tone:
"Bell make no trouble about taking
There were etateenoagh for all except
Vui." Be wae patting the case into his one
of two
young wen, wboee part 7
pocket when my feeling ovscrams me. pelre eat down Mtr the door. It wee
Respect for one's elderly relatives Is a the high epirite of thk groop doabtkee
praiseworthy feeling, bat it mas* not be thet prompted the eameetlm hjoee of
allowed to override highsr dnttm
then thet the ataadiag jou(
Hang myself on Uncle Poffktna, cryiyg. ehoaldeitia the lap of hkjoaag'
mef
"Surrender! You cannot eecape
■fort. Thk he uroaiptlr
My ancle feU heavily on the gravel path dtdT^d Ml heteg repaked eat then
I fell heavily on tl» top uf him and pin- with
great ooateat to hlaiilf.
ioned his arms to the ground.
At Beade etrwt a jroaag blah girl
"To®f he exclaimed, *'what the nle
hoavded theoer. It wee erfckat to erchief—are you druakT
om that *o wee ree
mj
"It is osslsss. sir," I began, **tn affect
wall lateetined and little I
I
wkn
this
reached
had
I
point
ign"—
theetoof at the doere
was violmtly collared from behind, lifttoohed bewildered apaaddowa the filed
I
vrhsve
ancle's
chest,
ed bodily off my
eeata. Thea her eje Ml apoa a
had been rittiag. and was deposited on a ■aa
rittiag ateaea ia a
plat, while a deep voice mid In my

"Now, then, yonng man, tan II np.
You're a lively an, yon am JTuret yer
ysr

aadaprtagmadaUaman*owa

TELEPHONES.

Wk* Cm Ik* ftnMT mmi What TWy Cm
ftwi fw-Tlw CfcirgM lm llgk, ka)

Tkty Nmlt tfce Cm ef
A IwtawfwTMl (klk

CwhwmIIm

diiUnct uiipboM
A continuous
Um tlltlllll bftWMQ Boston and mi*
wwhi. a distance, — tb> Mm to ran, of
1J00 miles.
▲ reporter who was wondering, u
do
many other people are wondering,
doubt. if the long distance telephone circuit* are much used, and if ao by what
claM of people and for what purpoeee.
Called to a*k tboM questions of Edward
P. Meanj, auiitant general manager of
the company, ia the main office, at 18
Cortlandt street
"Tea," said Mr. Meaney, "the long
distance service is used to such a satisfactory extent that it is being constantly
extended. In the far western part of
added
our territory Milwaukee has been
a
to the system, and this side of Chicago
line has recently been run down from
Toledo to Dayton O., and from Dayton
extensions are making which will bring
Cincinnati and Indianapolis into the eenr"What class of interview*

u mm

conducted over lb* longer circuital"

"I should uj that social and domestic
bring most of the patron* now,
although there an soma busins** interaffairs
views

conducted."

Mr. Meaney explained that the charge*
for long distance interviews are based
aa a
upon fir* minutaa' conversation
unit. That is, the charge between New
York and Washington ia fS, between
New York and Chicago $9, for each Are
minntea or portion of that time. This
doea not include the time used in making the connection or bringing the parties to the ends of the line. All subscribers to the long distance telephone
can be connected with the circuits Just
If a
aa tbejr are in the local bnainaaa.
man is wanted who to not a subscriber
to the long distance service, he to hunttd
station
up and brought to a central
without charge.
When two people get fairly started on
talk
a long distance Interview, they can
from 400 to Ouu words in live minutes,
according to the subject and their familiniarity with it. It to a fact that most
terviews end before the unit of time has
elapsed. One New York woman who
had her son at bouth Bend, Ind., where
beiaatachool.cilled up anxiously, asked
her startled tapeful if ahe had put hie
winter flannela in hie trunk, if he had
not maliciously carried off his father*a
razor and if bis tooth had stopped achon
ing. Being satisfactorily answered
all tbeee points, she paid for the service
and went on her way rejoicing.
Business men chiefly use the long die
tance service to consult about terms of
contracts or to report the text of contracts which must be repeated to insure

accuracy.
The chief difference between the long
distance and the short circuits to that In
the former what to called a metallic service to used—that is. In talking between
New York and Chicago, a distance of
1,000 mile*, the service to really over 2,000
milea of wire, aa the wire, Instead of being grounded at both ends to complete
tbe circuit. to doubled or looped to make
the complete circuit metallic. The instructions for speaking and listening are
the same as those printed for the use of
the ordinary telephone, and tbe result,
so far aa bearing to concerned, to rather
better over a thousand miles than over
Thte to owing to tbe metallic cirone.
cuit, which doee away with tbe maddening bnrr-r-r resulting from induction
and from tbe nae of a heavier and superior copper wire. Tbe wire used in
the long distance service weighs 870
a mile, tbe ordinary service wire

pounds

weighing but 840 pounds.
Mr. Meaney Mid that while there wm
no mcchanical reason why the eerrice

should not be continued across the continent, it U not probable that, for the
it will go beyond the
preeent at least,
Mississippi river, owing to the great coet
of conjtraction, operating and mainteWhen theee facte had
nance expenses.
been given to the reporter, Mr. Meaney
aeked if a chat with Chicago would not
aid an understanding of the subject. The
reporter thought it might, and Mr. Mena movable standney drew toward him
ard telephone Instrument and called up
Chicago. That active city quickly responded, and the telephone was turned
over to the reporter. The thousand-milesway voice began in a clear singsong
voice, "This is the World's fair telephone exchange station."
"That's all right," said the reporter.
'Tm a Sun man and wanted to bear
your voice."
Then it laughed and said in a natural
manner:

"I have to answer about 00 'test' calls
so have ma^e up a little lecture which I give them free."
Then a conversation of several min-

a

day, and

utes
a

followed, unbroken by a "burr-r-r,"

"iip-tsing" or a single "what's that?"—

New York Sun.

Tfce Birth •( llto Opal.
Thar* is a beautiful little story told
about the opal, that delicate etooe which
in rings and
you have no doubt seen
bracelets. The story is that the opal
who
waa long ago promised to anybody
could discover it It lay hidden away,
to say, at
so the old fortune tellers used
the place "where the sunlight and the
moonlight joined" each other, and whobe reever could And that spot would
warded by a quantity of large, beautiful
opals. After a long search fur the place
"where the eunlltfbt and moonlight
joined" each other, the place waa found
by a Spanish traveler, who followed up
the rays of the eettlng sun. and when be
had reached the end of the last ray be
*|m*
upon
watted until the moonbeams
the opals.
found
he
there
and
the earth,
They are said to be very lucky atooee
for those who are born in the fall of the
thoee ban In
year and very unlucky for
the spring. Of coarse it is onlynsayiag that theee are lucky or unlucky, bat
the rset of theetory te true, asyoa will
an
believe if yon look in the heart
opal and see the pink tints of the sua
and the blue rays of the mooa needing in
the middle of it—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tto Bight wtrhraan ta

•

CMnl

atrMt kaak kat htmaalM Wdu-

41m kti fr-moothft-okl btby ftoF iwkik
wdi iwiln IU iwnt fit <mt. Bar
CM UUDU |W« tn, b«t mry btr algbt
A* pMM baby la betww Ike M* bm
ban of Um frort vladov. hp»«ilA>
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y«a fool, lhsM> the in^aty.'
Belookeilaad saw the earring
tytag on the gnmnd by Uncle MH4

-Why.

mid 1.

An sosmiaa ai bevildsrmsnt

MLF 8ACMF1CK.

avvr-

▲ hvadrtd aad flftj jmn ago uawitod as w«U m mrM vomi vm
rirWHn." Qirla w«i ealkd "VW
u> til Umj kft school, whan thay toah
ruk aa "Mn," whila mrM ««m

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE. CRAZY TO GET HOME

llCRITARY LA MONT, MIL WHITMCY. SOUTHERN CONGRESSMEN AND TMEJH
Young Lanyan, Um midshipman, who
POLITICAL FENCES.
AND SENATOR GORMAN.
vnt down with Admiral Tryon on Um
"Too
lad.
a
waa
Victoria,
sspttmental
had better jump, cried tha admiral to Werkiag Maid Far VhIiuMi »m mU Am AubiiiI TUIO—a » Laog Way Witt
TrMMiutiM 9t um
rwt r**fU
the boy.
Iklwtt Ifew Tut *4 tike Hamt Pi
•Td rather atay with you," waa the
■will Ttaa r»wM-> Kitiw m m
wmhCmiiMii 0«f ■■ wWbltoay
—

midshipman's reply.
Tha boy's loyalty to

tha admiral waa
pa tha tic, hot it waa a barren display of
affection. The admiral waa right. The
lad ought to have jumped and made a
reeolate effort to sure hia life. Tha ad-

miral had weighty raaaona for preferring
to stay at hia poet. Tha midshipman's
Ufa waa flang away from sheer exoeee of
sentiment.
Equally wasteful and unjuatiflahle waa
the seal of a New Jersey workman, who
listened to a lady's frantic appeal for the
reecue of her dog, which waa flounderlog in a pond. She fancied that her pet
The workman
waa in extreme danger.
plunged into the water and swam out tc
the dog. There he was suddenly attacked
with cramp and was drowned before the
lady's eyes. The dog swam ashore and
barked from the bank at the rsacuer,
wboee Intentions had been misunderstood. It was more than foolish for a
man to risk his life for a hysterical lady's

—

hwlllH (MIm.

fiwHwltol Qnlltote la ltM.

WiaaivoTuv, o. C., Oct.[ri(weU].)—
For two vnki or mor* tU aoutbarn dmd*
bm at aooicraaa ud nuim ktrt baaa axcaadlngly ax. ilou« (or a mm or an adjournment
Tbay tn cmy to pt bock to
th»tr home* for I be purpoaa of looking aft»
While thar ir«
rr their politico] fence*.
la Waaklngtou attaodlng tba — looi of
«ff and doing mora or Uaatoaattla
tba allaar quaatloo. tin r polUlcol aaaudaa,
tba PopulUU, u« In fall poaaauloo at tko
Aaldathrtna. Io Oaorgta. for luauaoa, tba
young Mr. Wataoo, tba aloqoaat as-ooafiraamu, la racing up and d»wu tbo »tata
making a ipmk «htm«r 1«> aubacrlbara
to kla paper at II per yaar arv goaraataad

WiMmroToy, 0. C.. Oct.(gpecUL]—
Tkm *m a good d«il of poUtiaa la tkt
IhI itnal* mr IW wpwl bill la tte

aaaaia. Itoldaa the rival 17 brtwna tba
He publican* and th« Dra^cralaaa to wblcb
party abould gain or lo*» tl»«» roost ad ranlag* before tba people, th.-rv waa cuoalderable pereooal aalagoolam a.td Intriguing.
For two or Ikm day* tba rivalry waa Boat
km bttvNO senator* <>ormaa aad IIIIL
Mr. Oonnao waa making lila great play aa
the leader of tba Democratic aid* aad tba
pad Ocator and ualfier of bla party, a role
wblcb be art out to play many wreka ago,
aa baa been frequently described In tbcaa
dlapatcbca. Mr. Hill waa playing tba otbar tack. In the directum of a rata tbrougb
tba meaaa of a cloture ameodueat to tba

rulaa.
Tba victory prrcbed

1

•

kla.

Nearly tJtrj night la tk« waak ha ia>aa
apaach to a crowd of farmara and oottoa
raiaarv, and attf* tbalr paaaiooa by tailing

a

Mr. Gorman'a
be la now 1 tkaai tbat where Ilia; ar« bow gatilag bat
aa agUaatt
oaeof tbe m .«t nmepfc 1 ,« fl*iir»a In bla t Mala par pound for cottoo.
ceau \<rt |wwad laat yaar. tbay woald baaa
party and baa a rlgbt to l<«»k forward to
iNfi«ad IJ caota par pound bail tk«y aooIM wltb expectation of great tblaga Mr.
11111 waa playing to tba eaaie audience aad caadad la alavtlug Gaaaral Weatar pmlwitb tba earn* object la view. Wblla be daat of tba l'alia.1 Mate* Mr. Wataoa lapet dog.
Another workman in nrooaiyu ptmjwn did not eucceed la bla main purpuae. It le dalgaa ii. Ibo wall kauwu "I told you ao,"
tba alactioa
A cry ot "Bom ran euro tbat be baa gained new friend* aad t and Itfudui kla hearara tkat
a better put.
mm aad aortb. I of Orurtr Clatalaad cut tb* prlco of rot too
tba
la
admirer*.
vu
be
white
awprcially
chatting
wh
raised
•way!"
Tba newspaper* aad tba Individual* who down exactly > crata par pound. Tkla aort
with • frit ix".. A frightened bom wm
of argument goaaa luag waya with tba
were earnestly la taror of unoxidltioaal re |
beara atrugtearing op tbe itrwt with a wagon
aad wbowereout of pallet** witb tbe poor J aopla of tbat rtgloa who
peal,
hind him. bat no driver. Directly in aenate for Ita long drier, bare !**n Inclined gling fr at day today tomaka U/baada
hU track was a baby carriag* with a to pat Mr. IIUI oo tbe Wkandaaytbat ba at art. The |*i< a <<f d ttoa UpbaaoaMrally
•leaping chill}. The nam, who bed been waa a gw>l fellow for ruabiog la at tba low. aad tba Democratic party la to b*
toauffar for It.
wheeling tbe carriage ecrose the ilM. critical moment and trying to force thing*, rnada
baaa tor* and rapraaentatlata ar» tharabed been frightened by the outcries of tba rulre and tradltlona of tba aaaata to
to gat borne In onlar to ooua*
fora
auxloua
bystanders. end deserting her charge tbaouavary notwltbatandlng.
taract tba Influaac* of tbaaa 1'opuliat
Ik*
(NlktrMN.
ik4
Hill
aidewalk.
bed fled to
praac bar*. Tbay want to baaa a cbaaca to
Dot while Mr. Illll «m ttalalag admlra-1
The workman did not heeltate. Hpnnttto tba deluded farmara aid cottoo
•iplaln
wa*
faat
be
Iknr
lualng
lloo
ia
quarter*
Ing forward, be caught the animal by atata* with hie former friend* throughout ralaar* tbat tba Democratic parly la aot iathe bridle and stopped the bom barrljr
•pouailda for tba low priia of product*,
the aoutb. t*p to wlibla tbe past few
home of tb* Democratic atataamau from
la time to sere the child'a life. The
wwkt Senator IliU'a poeitlen on tbe ellTet tba aouth tbiok
tbat If they arr not par
1
bom. iwoltiag against capture, reared
baa been more or !eae of a m j >
queatiou
u to look aitar
and made a plunge for liberty. The bri- tery. In the apeecbee wbicb be made last tnltlad to go bom* pratty
intaraata In their ragloa tba day will
dle broke in the workman's hands, and year anil in tbe aenate last winter, be ap-| publiccum* wbeu there will
be
■oon
pracloua Ut»
be fell under the hom's.feet. In a mo- peered to be uainic wonl» for tbe purpoee of
tlaof tba Democratic party laft aoutb of
or
hie
lack
real
eeotimente
ble
ooncealiog
ment be was trampled to death.
tba Maaou aud Dixou Una.
This workmen had a wife and children of conviction.
Tl»« Ittal* la Cka«flit|.
and
eenatore
aoutbern
Tbe
politician*
dependeut u|<un him. Ha undertook a who bare been atrongly in faror of free all*1 During tb* fight ortrtbr all»*r quratloo
most hazardous feat in attempting to
bulitfrout
irottc luu Iwtu iioiakr,
rer looked upon Mr. Hill, on tbe whole, aa tbr
■top tbe bom by the bridle ends In front an alljr. They bad rvaaoa to believe that and Irw dignilird tban at any ctb« r pt-ri<>l
111 llttl 1». 11 MUilf |«
of the be by carriage. But although he be wae with tbem, and tbe cbaacee were of it* bWtor)
lost his life and brought calamity upon tbat lu tbe pmldential atruggle of NUJ be gradually cbauglng It* rlarvtrr lr.»t«ad
It I Iwctininif
his household be exhibited singular un- migbt eonnt upon tbeir aupport. In fact. of a aniall tody of larn>' mn.,
1**1 j of aniall r. • n. T !.«* rule* ar*
selfishnees and fortitude. Tbe sight of It U reliably reported tbat tbere U a letter 1 a Urge
not m atrlctly ntunwl a» tb*y *»i», «i.<l
the sleeping child exposed to a horrible In exlatence, written by Mr. III1I wltbin tb* tbouaand ami out ■tnall trillion*. f
two moutha, in which be bluotly
death set his warm heart beating, and tbe laet
faror of ailrerand tb* body wblcb bav* n<> lodirtnmt lu th*
be did the announced bimaelf In
generously and
of attempting WTltUD rulra ar* bvcou.ikg m>fr ai.duor*
tbe
policy
agalnat
prealJeut'e
only thing that could have been done for to eecure inimeiliate repeal of tbe purchase obaol*t*. and tb* n-ault i« a «.vu»t.iu:!y Inand uiwrtbe child's reecue.
clauM. Tbat letter has not aa yet oome to cmuliiK aaioMul of cvuv«r*atiou
That was better than a useless sacrifice light, bat It l* In banda which may throw d*r. That *xtrrm* of poliun*** wbkb
n>ur»* of M-t.^tor* la
of life for a pappy. It was nobler than It before tbe publio eye ere many moothe formerly marked lb#
| (Itbat* U gradually b*r<>mlug extinct.
voluntary suicide with the admiral, who hare paaaed.
Th*a*naU U growing to 1# mor* Ilka
Senator HlU'a aouthern admirer* were
feared a court marshal's probable brand
aatonlahad at tba count which be tbf bouaa of r*|>rea*ntatlr*a, and vary
of murderer more than be feared death. mncb
Hat* **n&t* that at
during tbe paat two weeha, and much leaa Ilk* tb* old
Unless aelf sacrifice have adequate mo- panned
aa l*tn«rtb* tuuat
they frequently upbraided bim for what taimwl a reputation
it
bethe
for
risks,
and
oo *arth. hotua of
tive
justification
they termed bit treachery to tbe cauae and uifled leglalatlr* Indy
comes a sentimental vagary involving hia Ingratitude to them, lint Mr. Hill al* tb* old tlm* aettaton f**l **ry badly about
tenseleas waste of life.—Youth's Com- waya had a good anawerfor tbeee erlti- tb* (bang* which U cooataotly rraeptug
that tbe Democratic party over tbrlr body. hom* performance* duxdame,
panion.
had pronounced In Ita platform fur the eery lug tb* paat aix week* bar* gr*U>l upoo
unoom*
A M«xWl Wwm.
thing be waa attempting to aocompllah, tbrlr am*a and mad* tb*m *ery
wa* reacted oo* da/
There was an etching hanging in the and pointing to hie aaaertlon that tbe con- fortabl*. Tb* climax
«rb*n an exrited spectator aitouW
window of a Broadway store, and in atltutlon gave tbe aenate tbe right al waya laal we*k
of the *d out bla objection* to tb* pn>c**dUitf> oo
front there w» a young woman looking to change Ita rulea. Tbe upabot
u. tb*r «
matter appeare to be that Mr. Hill baa loet tb* fl<>or. an-1 an infant In lu
«t It admiringly. By and by she went
wub lu .Lr.ll
caate with hia former aouthern frieuda, and arm* interrupted Ibadebata
in and asked the clerk who seemed to be
that he will find It very difficult to nin* eomtnaaUi
in charge of the picture department to
Mr. llnOM* m • CrMMiii OlMf.
eta la himeelf la tbeir affectlona.
♦how It to her.
Vice I*rr«i*l« bt Mrrroaoo doea not wield
teaalar 0*m»i'i brttl riay.
"Do yon want to buy itf inquired
Mr. Gorman, on lb* otbrr band, with bis the gavel with or.e-balf tbe rigor that
and otb«r
that gentleman, sharpening a pencil as usual »hrewdnrs« and (act. managed to characterized tba rule of
no rpoke.
avoid offending either aid#. Today tb« ail* recent preeiding olticera. Mr fctevenson U
"I want to see it," replied the young ver men of tba south and wast look opoa one of tbe moat p»llta and urbane mtn la
Of 0fft0M
blm u • leader wbo befriended them in tba tbe World. il« Ur\tr KlVr* MUM
woman with surprise, but commendabl*
1* one of
hour of their necessity. wbde tbe hard if be ran help it, and consequently
Ann n ms.
known In
meu
ever
north and MUt ara the moat popular public
tbe
of
Democrat#
money
"Well," drawled the clerk, shutting much
and
pleased because Mr. Gorman cham- Washington lie baa elegant manners
his pocketknife and favoring the cusauch a settlement of tbe difficulty • An* old time. aentlemanly bearing which
pioned
tomer with his undivided and somewhat aa would b* l«-a*t Ukelj to bring disaster charms all who come in contact with blot.
insolent attention. "If you want to buy upoo tbe tinance*.
But m a presiding ofllcrr be U not qulta
The vallaut manner in which he atood «harp enough. Now tbat the«enaU U growit, I'm willing to take it out of the window. Am for seeing it, you can see it out for the l*sue of bond* for tbe protec- ing large and cumbersome there U the mora
tbe traasury reason « by b« should U alert and quick
perfectly well from the street. I haren't tion of tba gold reserve and
banker* < In enforcing tbe rulea and in preserving
it in stock, and it's a great deal too much won blm many admirer* among
other influential mru iu New York order
trouble to get it out if yon ain't going to and
When tbe spectator n»e in tba gallery
city, Doston, Chicago, Cincinnati and elsabuy it If you are, I'm willing to take it wbere. It U significant iu tbia connection tbe other day and announced to tbe senate
be would go out because a demand
down. It's $3."
to not* that Mr. Gorman and not Mr. llill that
The young woman was dumb witli bad tba sympathy and support of tha Tam- bad been nt«<le tbat applause abould be
tba vice preelsurprise. Then she said in soft and po- many member* from New York. Itlehard suppressed iu tbe gallery,
ona in tba chamber
Crokar did not aympatbiM witb Mr. IllU'a lent astonUbvd ever)"
lite tones:
to the spectator. saying, "Tba
to form a coalition witb tba Hrpub- by replying
"You are too kind. I will not trouble
what be la commanded
icana and secure cloture. Ha waa seriously :bair la only doing
you."
mem- todo by tbe rulea." l)ne senator said ba
aenior
tha
of
conduct
tbe
offended
by
And in tbo tnind of the witnesses there
Vice l*resi<|ent htevensoo wai
ber from New York and repeatedly assured waa afraid
who bad left
arose a questi<>u as to just what the provthat If there should ba any- going to apologize to tbe man
Gormau
Mr.
in aug«r, or at I east to argue
ince of an attendant in a store was.—
thing in tba nature if a struggleoear tha tbe chamber
tbe queatiou with him.
New York W.*ld.
mattar in tha bousa tba Tammany memKI<N|i**»e« at • UIkwmI.
bers would b« found voting for blm.
Senator Und*ay of Kentucky waa recentEvaa Senator Murphy. Mr. HlU'a colAral* rUIra ml Bird*.
sided witb Oormau and against ly discussing the question whether or not
Birda bare very acute vision—perhai* league,
that tba day la tbe race of great lueu ba* run out la contbe Hill. All this indicate*
creature—and
of
acute
moat
any
the
lie gave it a* bis opiuinn that the
soon eomiog wbeu tba Xew York Democ- gress.
over
diffused
more
almost
U
widely
sense
racy, now under tba leadership of Crokar, men wbo achieved such fame J ear* ago did
man;
witb
case
tbe
U
tbe retina tban
Flower, McLaughlin, and witb Mr. Wblt- so largely through tbelr oratorical power*.
consequently a bird can see objects side- nay aa tba imp*»ing figure In tha back- "There l» no evidence." said Mr. I.indsay,
bird
A
ground, will deaart tba Hill standard and "tbat Webster, Call* un. li.-i.iou. Clay and
ways aa well aa in front of it.
conse- laava that great leader standing well nigh other grent mm of 40 or JO year* ago bad
sees showing great nneaaineaa in
it ia visible alooe. Present indications ara that New any better Imiidm ability than tbe eeii*quence—a bawk long before
find York will not ba for Hill In tha Democratic ton of our time. In fact, tbe evidence la lu
and
fowla
pigeons
man.
too,
to
80,
convention of 1MM, but for althar Gorman tba contrary direct ioti. I do not believe
of
food,
diatingniabing
minute scrape
or Whitney.
the) wera a* govl business meu, nor aa
ue
to
exactly
wliat
them from
appear
It la not gaoerally known, but la navar- careful in lawmaking and iu tb« tranaacor
Yoang
earth
of
gravel.
aimilar piece#
thaleaa true, that Mr. Wbltnay bad a baud tiou of tbe affairs of tbe Muate aa we ara
cblckena are alao able to find their own in tha settlement of tha silver queation. todjy. Tbey were stronger In oratory, badisbow
and
Ha did not appear here In person, of couree, cau*e elouttenie waa tbeu at a { retniuni
food, knowing ita poaition
to sand tela- and waa the great means of reaching and
tant it u aa aoon aa they are batched, and be waa very cartful not
tend to show influencing the people.
whereas a cbild ooly very gradually grams or let tars wblcb might
that ba waa aaaamlng to Interfere, but ba
"Today tbe ne« »(«per> and tie theater*
laarua either to aee or to understand the
bad an aatuta and careful representative on hate almost entire!) tak*u tbe piac* of elobirds—
Several
an
of
object.
diatance
that datba ground In tba parson of Secretary !-»
quence. Tbe eloquence supplied
the young of all those that
moot. It la an open secret In tba blgbar mand which l» ii.nala in the people for
well
aee
quite
neat on the grimed—can
circles of politics in Washington that Mr. sentiment. Hat this the people bae» supdirectly they come out of tbe abell, but Laaoot is more loyal to ax Secretary Whit- pi ed to lUui i.«wsdsye through tbe newsor
in
treee
himself.
the orathe young of birda that neat
papers an.l tne I Lea ler; tb«refuM
ney than ba la to tba preaidrnt
to be
au<l iu coaareas w« havs
It will ba well for readers who wtsb to tor U
00 rocka are born blind and have
of
in*Ida
tf
workings
statesmanship rather
understand tba
politics natlini tbe *ia
fad.—Cham here' Journal.
to bear \p mind that Wbltnay. Iiorua than oratory."
and bunoat ara working together with full
A BinrlmM* Bridge.
understanding, each being a maater la bla 1
THE PHILOSOPHER.
It Is reported from Denver that a natown way aad Said. Mr. Luwat U pcacof
a
tree
formed
agatisrd
ural bridge
by
la
tba
pesatba
a rim wbich Ugtua lu a ^atot
U
lik»
go.*!
politician
only
Ma
tlcally
wood, spanning a canyon 45 feet wide, ent cabinet. Mr. Whitney la tba greataat •prttttf. bul ffUli* lu • tUMUltUUlM M*
has been found ia Chalcedony parkin flgura ia tba backgroaad of New York
T« lmxii>» aa al>U bmiii la aay
Arizona. It is supposed that the trve politic* HeaaiorGonaaa la tha aadispwtod • kalnif Ikm liia«i m* iimur), <• b.iit
atait
the
DimncrlK
Uadar la magnsa, witb
bad at eome remote time fallen, when
M Mill*, rtudy mmI pncttn.
aad tba Deaiuaratla aida
became In bedded in the silt of sum* Jartty la tba boose
Da lUt •Lull T<M |wl(i lu ba right.
hie
auatrol
uader
aaarlr
asn
seeiste
tbia
If
great inland aea or mighty water over- at
■UUiif iW vulvar *>ay tblak of yw»
ladlvtd*
other
cuatrol
tha
a)any
under
flow. Tbe ailt bra me ia time aaal- tbaa
frm d«*|Mw lMrpnU(,4lN«i(anl«iMilMli
aalla tha world, Uiwear Cleeilsad aat a
00

crml.aadltlebryaoddotifttthat

thp

J

j

impulsively

declaring

In^aila

[dan

apparently

stooe, and the wood gradaally pa—el
through the stages of mineralisation.
aatU bow it ia a wonderful tree of solid
agate. Again, la after years, water bet
washed aad tain away the sandstone
ben
an til a canyon 41 feet m width has
formed, the flintlike eubetances of tbe
1 wood
baring resisted the eroak*
of the watacfl./w.—Yaakee Blade.
CWtat T.

CtariN V Ud vpikptk itiieki dor
hi kkyoath Ibiuaamd. II* r*
Imtod to » ■iuMtiiy, vkm Im IumI
Ik* atoftlar Umtamj at cvtotoottog kto
mdwfBl HIm la Utmprancf.
HI* notkir, Jim of CoMlto. m litHto groadfotW.
■M ud drfunawL
PMdland of Armgua, dbdil Um of*
of WlaaMotoof ytoloaad —liocbnllr
—How York TIbm.
Tkofoll to tkotiaoof tko jNrwWa

tko cooatry

<|(uiud

for raa down

ImvJm to tka jpoolort. Duruitf
Um cold Wlhf Um attnuto frt wod to
fharifcr
Ik*
charming
vitMH
pM»
by
ttoir rarol •arroaadiagB, weipwite,
•mly am the lap of the ether yoaag mm. <rf
—p—'W —iHug tee* -**iciiin* b». ton
It wee hard to tall which waa the faaoaly —oogfc mnto to koop Um
la ooodlUaa, ud by «prinf an akfeto
Msnptok Um towto looks of plowing

Wb7bte

Indeliblj Marking

Cba»^toed

MILES
spread uw oOoera too* as groping agi.it* HELLOING
In Ida pockets be brought forth a pair oi
in
his
the
at
pair
MIllH Than gating
CIRCUIT
hand to the other pair on the ground be LONG DISTANCE AND SHORT
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•tnrt car

oadtonvwtatf.

Mtoi jMtoo ifltomaaa, Um momm!
rood tho world ■ttoioin oad pr«wAmi of Iko AoatnUaa W. CL T. U., koo
ooMptotod kor tria II oocoptod foar
yoon, duiaf vktok tiso akttmiwd

100,001 tomato

Aaalllaare lib* thla,aalaag aa it aaatla
aabrokea. Is crvtaia to ha tha most traaieadout power la the way ml per*»oal poll
tica la tba lV<««rretle party. Wbat to
teada towaril oaa aaa aaly gaeaa, ksl tha
reader wb>- infers that astten are twtag ao
ar Wait
shaped aa to n>aka either Girian
aay tk* prvsMmtial aandtdala af mi*Ml
aaliuUiii—
Mwyli ba lar wreag k bh
aaa

JttkHekwwee rwrotlyasaalaedlaea

TW lidulNl »(* Mat wboll; M«lrkL
Ttwmk tto body mm/ »birk Ulw. tba Imla

la M hlk IIII Aum M gtvm mi, to »U1
(n« toiala,
Ban*TU1 •« U«i wiirtrf
ly mif bow m,m u »to mm r Un,«i, bap■tew la Iki ««tU to laWiml u» tbU omm

IwllBB

TMpalby.

THK DOCTOR.

Tto aaly rallabla WMiJy far hlMdla* at
la to mm Ik* jtvt rapidly. TkU
Coaawl fouud U uIwmI; 4\»m\t U «i- Ito mm
far yaara
liaalltovM* Inlk (m Ua. At lea* toa toaa baawa
|
U*ftf
Xmr toy nraadtoail toddla* ontoaa
|
"Wky. Mr. lUka*. dm j*m ptmwmtirmf m \IVH know rma« ly from wbotu It MM «lm
mmkr Je*k.eappe*a«beiel«mduMe to «m M«ud lluym toil U*a tick
i ntier ■■■■IT aI MiifttM. aaaraiaarf lad
ead -4W~ ky r^rteii
X«nw k Will>fto amy tocraatly rvltorwl
aeatlr. "I mU Ilk* to kwv kaa * M- I by Ito aapltoatloa of to* water la tto um*
1
M» emerta*!*
particularly
|>U* aad tto back at tto aaek,
MUun «f kie froal UiUf-Xw
II a tot foot balk la aaad at tto mbm Uom.

ikTeoart
STiii

Mf-,

*hm\

T«k,

▲ toadiac pbrtodaa aaya Itot baUaa, aick
aad w»ll. May bava watarto drtak la Mud*
If ttoy waal It. Tto walar atould
la ICcsko, kave yea 7 |
to bollad aad covarad, aot vary cold, mm
la ika eU»aU dowa lW»l
II ttoablld pcafara It aa
rtw^iM. itoi

-TexaeSlftla*.

Wee kMkyaaav la every M.
|«kMtlMliaaairkM«M
▲a* evarytkl^

la aeauBar, vkaa
Aailke

r»

wee

keUles kel

THI COLON1L.

TtoTarktok cavalry to adatfttad tab*tto
lacat la all Kuropa.
A Daw uhlM powdar
loraaalt baa baao taatad with
aBatoarai
Wbllc tto aoalaal pay al a BHttok prtrata to a akUllajr a day, or it oaata, to real*
ly Aaaaaot nmti Maak man ttoa ball

S*« •sford jDeraocrat,

NOBWAY.

Duacron.

DIUCTOBT.

THf MOST IMPORTANT 8TATI NKW8

MnmMCkMk, Im.CMIm R. AmA
fair Hwtolai MHlw — ■—toy. M
4. it-;
irt—i.
CkiRk, Mm. I. L
towl
Ulna. rwxr. hiii>lM sarvfea, •eeity.

Burglar* got about $100 from the tol*>
graph office In Houlton Monday night.
Saarsport hid a 040,000 lira Sunday,
th* Md—th* Searsport House, stabl* and

turso rt uoATS.
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AT WOOD A FORBES
UMNNI

A. K-

V. ATWOU*.

Philip Henry Brown. the wealthleet
H. Robot*. raslsr.
MbbMk MmL nun In Portland, died Wedneeday momfloctol ItvoalM MesSta*. 7:« *.«.{
at the age of 81.
CkN log
TwsoJay h^w Mmu>|, T:» r.
Moottof. Frfctoy, 7: M r.n.
Blddeford's 090,000 high achool buildmTinmnHt.
Ing vu burned Sunday, the XM. It
till vu n building of which Blddeford wu
r.A A.M^CdMl. A.C„*o.
V«lM*l*r ICwIn. m or I*fort full ■»■*. M
very proud.
MeHwdM

mr U paM rtrVAtr la
UtoarvtoMJtajaar. Ml«li lljlM
—All Waal felwttev
mHIw Imrtuw fur •!Jm par I
to tea** •! •»!«■■. *frUl wlfirti
wHJl kwal. IiimImI Ml 7~r<7 kl'.rtU

S

VTATBXt

iuuli ctruca.
by

I

s^r§giaFr
*EW

l*M

»

AWwI.1"
»• »
K.V.
A.

t. Uiwto. Ii

ADVKITTlSAJIfcJfTS.
Ar*«i».

|t»a of (»*kn

CtMM<«M»fi«wln MlltMa.

bumi Wail I'aiwr.
uiwiiui'i i*W.

ONE OF THC 0L0 GUARD.
It U with »orrow that tin* Droiocrat
ihrunk k* the dentli of on* of ih«* oldest
and mo«t \aluvd of It* cor|>« of cofft*
J. II. Utrjur of Al-

•poudeDU—Dm.

Svaif of tho«« »ho kiwir biiu
!•**« lutf contributed to the** coluiuut

bany.

mm

or i(kv

Hail, ororr TM«la r IrkilM. Wlbtoy RaeMp.
A (mart young man np In Groan* la
Mat, Jto.ll. mmu (KM rtltow.' Hall. WMd
foi
wk
reported to have recently cornered n blm
a»l foorto Friday Rvoalaga
K. of IV— Raptor ■nImIi llatoaway Black, bHween two sheds and dispatched
A. O. *oy«
R
nw) Tfcorvlar KrnJi|.
with a Jack-knife.
Mvlotoa, No. U mm tolnl Ft* lay of mek
m^olh.
Th* aafe at the Main* Central freight
la
Xo.
mM
A.
Matt
M,
U.
Foot,
I—Ikrr;
waa blown op«n Mon■y»m« mil« Ut UM Mkjr mli| of depot at Falrfleld
nlrbt and about 07ft taken. There
day
um
a. »r v.-w*m»c«oB itobu ca»p mm
la no clue to the burglar*.
mwI ud Ivtutk Friday IIMII0 of oaefe
Hev. A. W. Hlblej, who reeantly reW. IL C -NmU to Urup llall Ihlnl rrtday
signed tb* pastorate of th* Blddaford
HWIm to Hck Mtlk.
V.O.U. C'.-MhM iktMudWi Tfcanday Advent church, la 'considering thooflbr
tttilin of nrk Math to Rj«r«M Hall.
of th* pre*ld*ncy of a western college.
Uiun mm orory utor
F. of
Muilij il Urup Utll
Tb* Towne Manufacturing Co. of
Norway UfM lafaatry— Ktffular MHIifi
to more Its
toe int Ml tolnl Friday tmlap of sack South Boaton has decided
to Kenn*bunk, and will do so aa
plant
V R. O. F.—Lakaal>le Lodoe, So. 171. mM to soon aa convenient
quarters can be fitted
Hjirm llall. mm to* IN a*l tolnl Wodaooilay
up.
nnlip DIM MKk.
R. r. Sim, Rag.. New Urup Mud, U to*
It Is reported that the woolen mill reMttfcMtAdl ludftl ||fi| |i«l IHJffKPuH' jfll of Um
Dmkiii tor Norway aa-l fawtra aton kla will oently burned at Kast Madison will bo
to*
H>Witon.
fce iHiwUliil by
rebuilt, Mr. A.C.S. llall, the proprietor,

farta,

W

ulffTieZLy0*^*.
Oxford CuwmU. R.

Arooetook County enjoys the distinctall mm. tion of produclug more than one-half of
WorwayDtrlMa.>oM ofTiMiraa M,t«>y«r the potato starch manafactnred In the
<*■ nw United State*.

7L X, riWtf tirmtug,

haw WMM

towfi
Hut tlct-l.
rrrtbtuf,

Itov. J.
A.

ImnicMm(Um«.

lyj*. to
HMtoWil WUftoM iw
If***
tlM lu MU tola ikMrtMM of MI tHial I
»■»>»■ »«•! |M|*<tUr.

raiau»o -X«w

VUk

cieie*.

flWiMU Xnlw, WW

T»w>-|tJI

££

BfUKFLY TOLD.

nwlHi vt mek

A. C. Jones, Chas. Kd wards and W.
I*. Maxim returoed from Um world's
fair Uit W'niDMtUj.
Mrs. Con At wood of Auburn Inspected W, K. Kimball Relief Corps Thursday evening. After the Imalness of thn
exenlng, rake and rolN »ers served.
Miss Maud Ma jo will five a select
raiding at Um Congregational church
nest Friday evening, under the auspices
Gilbert A Foaa have laid a now plat- having Intereated New York capitalists
of the Y. W. C. T. 17. Adinlsslou ten
In the enterprise.
form la froot of their store.
cents.
Alike Crommett, * title riding a bicycle,
The official test of the Machlaa to deJudge Deerlng will celebrate his 1Mb
lie has Invlt- ran Into a wagon aud was throw n, break* termine tier seaworthlneas result* to
birthday next Thursday.
notwithed hla friends of !<0 \ ears and upwards to log hit collar bone.
pronouncing her
S. Leslie Curtis hat opened an up- standing the many rumors In regard to
•|iend the dar with him. The Judge en*

tlM-lr tribute* to hl« worth, and there It
discussing the politics! situation
iHracou Lovtjojr )ors
oo ueed to *.« y more.
with Neighbor Krothlngham as well as
I
hit
ever.
kii one of the tall nf the earth, Hud
At the Sunday morning service at the
death I* a Iom to hi« fellow men.
Cougrrgallon.il church Rev. R. J.
Il.tughtou took the occasion to thsnk
HERE AND THERE.
the members for raising his svlary sufficiently to pay his house rent. '11m
The iH-nMHTMlU: I^ew Ulllll >UII CMU- churvh Is In a very
prosperous condition,
and Mr. Ilsughto'n Is a very promising
plaining I hut the ruru<Hll<r* were U-t
off tou *a*y Mt 11»«* laat term u( couit la joung preacher.
And J'ulg<*
Audroacoggiu County!
.S-hool tu'iirniM Friday so that the
Kofttrr. 11m1 Irrror of rumtrllrm, (HvjM* teachers could attmd the Institute at

«1, ami ma«l» IIhiii pay Into tin* treas- Bethel.
M'lut'i tb«
Mrs. Basaett of Roaton Is sto
ury o»er fw.WiU la line*!
matter?
with her daughter, Mrs. F. K. Kli
Uattle l*orter returned from Chicago

holstery shop In the shop

on

Bridge

satisfactory,

topheavlnees.
The gunbqat Machlas la reported to
market. He wtlll upholster and repair
be top-heavy, and changes may be necfurniture.

Street

In the

rear

of

Bennett's meat

her

The Ktckiipooe have gone after a two essary in ber to remedy the difficult?.
This Is not the fault of the bulldera In
weeka' stay.
Dr. 8. A. Bennett has moved to Nor- Bath, but of the designer.
way from New Portland.
It has been demonstrated that the man
I ulversallst Circle at the hall Tuesday who at home will delight In the wild
eveulug, 31st. Supper at ® JO. Allare flavor of venison, when he gets In the
Invited.
woods In close time eats moose steak
The weather Tueaday evening did not without a suspicion that It's other than
prevent a fair attendance at the aupper beef.
at tb« Congregational church.
Ephrnlm Adams, in aged resident of
1.. P. Swell la taking In the world'a
of amoklng
fair; atarted Monday morning of laat Ofunqult, waa Id th« habit
la bed. It U euppoeed that bjr that
week. Better late than never.
The W. C.T. U. will meet with Mrs. means he aet hla bed on Are Tuesday
Oxuard on Main Street next Wednesday night, and waa ao burned that be died
the next daj.
afternoon.

Experience drmon»tr»tea thai the Saturday.
The Rt'brksh lodge here mide Urge
Kreley vure la unquestionably a K<xnI
for the W'wt l*arls lodge.
Ihin*. but that, a* It* originator •»>», It preparations
M. >V. Sampson and J. C. True are
to the rain they were obliged to
A Belfaat man haa (truck upon a brilwon't make brain*, and a man inu«t be Oalng
noine the most of the food.
preparing to put In a stock of shiners liant Idea, ao he saya, to protect hltnaelf
M>methiug more than willing to let the carry
J. C. McArdle Camp. No. :IJ, St. of V., for winter sale for live bait. They will from hla gun In the wooda. U ta to place
"critter" alone after lie haa taken the
vlalted Wellington llobb- Camp, S. of •tnck up with about 40,000.
a cork stopper In the muzsle of the rifle.
cure,or he will aoou l*e worae off than
for
the
The party which atarted
V., at Norway Friday eveulng, and nil
"Then." he aava, "If I ahould atumble
l«efor».
The world'a fair the 13th have all but one re- the bullet could not come out to Injure
said It was the best of the aeason.
me or any one elae."
Norway bovs know how to entertain turned.
l'arlsh meeting In the vestry of the
The colonel and staff of the
visitors.
By the war. apeaking of the Keeley
heard
Dr. 8. F. Smith, author of "America,"
*lnce
time
*hort
a
cure, the writer
Congregational church Tuesday evening,
Maine Division were present.
our national hymn, waa 83 yeara old on
two well appearlug and evljently well
Ladles' circle at M. E. vestry Wednes-1 the 31st.
Tom llatherman, who has been clerk- the 21 at, and probably many Maine peoinformed stranger* talking about lite day evening.
that he began public
of
cure, and from ihelr |»er»otial manner
I'arl Tolmau haa gone to lloston for ing at The Oxford, Fryeburg, the past ple do not know the
life aa pastor of
village church In
couveraatioo. their mention of name*, the winter to take a course of music at tuminer, hat returned to Norway.
the aame time aa
etc.. got a better idea of the extent of the conservatory.
A. E. Morrison and family of Rum- Watervllle, acting at
professor of modern languages at Waterthe work of the Keelev cure than can be
Rev. 11. I.. Nlrbola spent the past ford Falls have been visiting lu towu.
gained froiu any |»ub|lc *ourve. The week with Ills pareuts in Bath.
(Jeorge Morse has sold his blacksmith vllle College, now Colby Uulverflty.
manager'* of the institute* never adver'11m Kpworth league had their annual ■hop on Water Street to a man from
The fate of the Whitney-Cleveland
ti«e the name* of palk-nt*,aud lite new«- election of officers Thursday evening. Portland, who will soon take possession.
mill at Madison la atlll In uncertainpulp
tourae.
Mine
The following were elected:
|»aper* follow the
ty. The mill la not In operation and no
Wrttki fur Um Osfunl iVuiw nURev. It. L. NWhuU, I'rMt lvm

MIm tu M HU h«nk.n, M VW-*
M
M N Ma>Urc Murt, *1
"
W
C. L Back.
"
ttli
ViUa Lain C«uk.

almost unlimited
After beatuwing
prai*e upou the Kreley cure, the two
Mrauger* turned their con\er«ation u|m»ii
the subject of prohibition, and condemned It iu almoat unmeasured term*, becau*e litjuor I* aold Id atatea which have
prohibitory law*.

Mt*s Mjrs KkkanU.Mh
a. C.oHwij,

Kresfcleat.

"

"

"
"
"

OBITUARY.
DBA. J. U. LOVKJOY.

Albany. Oct. J7, 1*«.
Itefore the gentlemen
1 Uke the pen In hand to record th«*
talk, the rotTtmiloa turned brWriy
The death of uur mo«t highly respected
upou the «ul»ject of the cholera.
lie «u
Dm. J. II.
writer, who had heard their \lew* upon dtlMS,
and nrvrr rallied,
with
stricken
paralysis
and
cure
expectthe Keeley
prohibition,
of Millie reiuedv lie «u "I years old. lie had been mar««l to ln-:ir tItem
tirro dUiiumi, j ried .** year* and always lived In the
h
oi
tlut
cholera
for
He «ra« bora In the towu
,tn.I niiiil.iiiu nmr.iiitliie rtgultlion. Ik-- umr house.
In I" I J, and alwavs lived here.
mum la*t year, DMwilhitiDdln^ the
He was an active church member and
i|uarantlne, two or Ihrw cuen of ibole- luu
held several public olllni. He held
la New York; but
r. | « rt. .t
nt
treasurer fortjr-four
•omelHiw tlut thought dkln't «evai to tie the office of town
years In succession, and was postmasiu their mind*.
ter for U vnn, resigning l»oth offices
lie
ou account of poor health lu IS'jo.
The ll*t of pardon* granted hjr f»o*ern- rrprvtrntitl lilt dittrlct lu the leglsltof
was
one
lie
or Altgeld of tllluoi* during Id* first few ture In Istil and In l*T*.
month* of office shows tlut not ooly Im* the oldest corre*|«>udrnts of the Demohe lunJuiHtl the anarchists, an tit for crat and Lew istou Journal.
lie leaves a wife but uo children, havwhich he received the condemnation of
all the respectable portion of tlie wm- ing buried two several years ago.
Ills count*I was sought by many and
muulty, but that he ha* grauted la all
tuore than double the ouiuber of par- respected by all «Ik) know htm through*
dona grauted hy any of hi* predece*«or* out the atate.
A. U. IIKAN.
lu the unw length of time, aud a large
proportion of the pardoned
We shall never agalu lead the; courste,
for lafaoiou*
sentence
were doing
crime*. 1IU record «eem* to copflrm sprightly articles of your Alluuv correthe report glveu of lilui by an anarchUt spondent, I>ea. J. II. liovejoy. A good
brotlM r now In the Maine' state prlaon, m tn lias fallen. "Like a "hock of corn
according to the following paragraph fully ripe, he h i* been gathered Into the
now going the round*:
garner.
Deacon Jacob lUseu la»vejnr viaa
Uovvrwor AfcavM kt< a fraterally I>ru4krr la
Ike Malae •talr |>rl«un If Ike taller < aa la ball**
born In Albanv lu May, 1X13, and died
*•1 a»l mmw Iktn art a Im Iklak wrM; atwM Oct. 31st. I Mil,
aged HI rears and 3
Wfl* Ikmto k«-(• Mm
be !tn(.f..»1 If
months. He was educated In the town
wli» rtM lu Ike
ruw|<uT. |tui«lar
uf
U*rrkl4
U
aa
•tate frtaua ftuta Nrtlaal,
schoools and at llrldgton Academv.
lkr«unll;|a. After (•»« AMirtfct'* rlrrUva ka CK*tober lrttli, KW, heiuarrrled llapxlbth
taM Ik* |M--u uflrlala Ikal Ike I kfea*<> aaar
cbMa wiwkl all W IKI<I<<M1I, Ikal ilurklte tiould of Hrklgton, au accomplished
ir« < aa kiaatlf
iuaawl tu Ika Mar *»*n 1 1 •«
rouug lady, and brought her to his Itome
aa-l ikal ika aaai< kM* a^ifel lu >wppurt klw In
Albany, where they have spent a
lor |u««nwr |>ru«kte<t ka aii«kl |<anl<<a Ua
of more than M years under
(.kaaiu yrtn*»n. lie Ula*i*aatiy aakl. "I happy life
the tame roof that sheltered them oo
Ml ;«* »o." akru Ika |<arlu« waa aiaowacal.
their bridal day. Two daughters were
the fruit of this marriage, both of whom
The ICepublk-au* are laughing, ami no
died lu early womanhood. Ttie eldest
wonder. A l*emo*ratie representative
was married to !*rof.
from New York la*t eeek introduceil in daughter, Nellie,
in* Norwart KolDton Woodbury of the Cast
the
reaoluliou
a
directing
congre**
iii 11 School and in a few months passed
and nieau* committee to pre|Mre a tariff
The rouuger sister soon joined
bill ou a novel principle, a feature of away.
of her on the other side.
U a schedule "for

lluUhed their

Ix>vejoy\

prisoner*

It.
ON atepa have been taken to remodel
An expert pulp manufacturer who haa
TMi TARIFF.
examlued the mill aaya that an expendiThe Democrat* contend tlut Import
ture of $100,000 will make a line plant
dutle* should be adjusted with a view to
of It. Perhapa less will do It.
speed
revenue only, aud tney at the atme time
the day of Ita revival!
contend that certalu raw materials (or
A CJulncr (Maaa.) man came to Banmanufacturer*, such a* Iron, wool, etc.,
should be entirely exempt from auch gor a few daya aluce and returned home
duties. These two contention*, how- with bis two sons, about fllteen years
ever, are utterly Irreconcilable with each old, who had run away and come to BanOne of them had forged hla
other. It U ImpoMlble to adjust tariff gor.
rates with a view to revenue only and at father'a name to an order for $300. The
the same time to allow certain article* to boya lived In a camp and bought capa,
be Imported without the payment of any blankets, etc-, at Bangor,
They aald
duties whatever, lu a tariff merely fur they were going to Canada to look for
revenue every article mast bear such a work.
rate of duty as will produce the most
The exerclsea at the laying of the correvenue, and, as an article which lias no ner stone of the new Fine Arte Building
1
rate of duty upon It produce* no revenue,
1
at Keut'a Hill were largely atteuded
It Is obvious that a tariff merely for
Wednradav afternoon
by atudents,
revenue I* iucon»Wtent with the allowalumni anil frlenda of the achool. Ad*
* ance of
the importation of any articles
dreasea were delivered by Mlaa Gertrude
without the payment of dutle«.
Stone of the Normal department,
If the manufacturer* could get their L.
Mlia Kannle A. Davis, the preceutresa,
raw materials without paying Hie duties
Itev. D. B. Holt, Hon. E. It. fWcb,
upon them which they are now obliged Itev. J. B.
Lapham and llev. C. F. Allen,
to pay, they could manufacture their
D. D.
goods at a less expense aud a cousePortland
Mr. Iaaao D. Merrill, a
greater profit than they are now
Ing, and the placing of their raw ma- plumber who Uvea at l'leaaautdale, Cape
be
robbed
would
and
list
the
free
aaaaulted
waa
terials upon
Just Elisabeth,
the thing to do U the object were not near the Turuer'a Hand bridge, while
DEMOCRATIC

INCONSISTENCY

Seut

i merelv to raise reveuue, a* In t ho case of
I a tariff for revenue only, but to encourage, foster and develop our mauu! facturlug Industrie*. Such a free list
would be consistent with a *y*tem of
protection, hut I* utterly Incompatible
w ith a tariff merely for reveuue, for In
such a tariff there can be no favoritism,
no preference of one brauch of Industry
The Democrats are wont
over another.
to Inveigh agalust the alleged Injustice
of protection In that certalucla**e«, notably the manufacturers, are thereby
favored at the expense and to the detriment of the re*t of the people, and to
remedy thl* atate of thing* they propose
to favor the manufacturers by allowing
them to Import their raw materials without paying upon them any duty whatever! Could anything be more absurd?
I The Democrats charge that the mauu| facturer* have been unduly favored by
and they
< Use
country's tariff
the alleged Injustice
propose to remedy
by exemptlug from duties the raw material* which the manufacturer* use In

legislation,

labor."

A*

1

Ere

counts as

treasurer

aud

found every- Vlntou and the secretary.

thing exactly correct. With reluctance
Kreeport, Nov. 3d, with the aame
they accepted his resignation, hut the speaker* *a at Naple*.
not
be
could
North Yarmouth, >'ov. 4th, with aame
physician told I hem that
live many days. He tendered his resig- •peakera aa at Naplea.
nation to the post office department, and
BrUtol Mllla, Nov. 7th, with Goald,
his succesaor was appointed. Then the Adaiua, and the Secretary, with the
good man was ready to depart; but four aamt auhjeeta aa above, and Dr. Twityears have been added to his life. Al- ched oo "Poultry."
picnic,
Waldoboro, Nov. 8th, with aame aubthough Infirm lu bodv, yet his mind has
and culture.
been clear aud peaceful, and be has lived jecta and aame apeakera.
more In heaven than lu earth.
Jefleraon, Nov. 9th, aame subjects and
There U a prospect thit cventa will at
K. W. Wuudbimy.
apeakera.
length come to a lw»d In H'aablngtoo,
York County. probably Nov. 10th and
weeka
ao
OBITUARY.

good argument In
It certainly
favor of the educatloual value of Sunday
opening that the g resit ma«s of the crowd
•|>ent the day among the auiuMioent
features of tiie nol*y Midway, rattier
lhau In the <|uk-t of the exhibition building*. The crowd waa out for • big Sunnot In aeach of education
•lav
Is not n

many
ana that the aeoate,utter
of laactlou, U g»ttlng ready to do aonteaome
After
fooling with a comthlng.
whU h wna aatUfactorr to noIt wa« discovered
y, and which
would not receive the president's aIgnature a* waa at tlrat iup|«wed, a new development occurred. The allver men,
who have been talking and filibustering
to prevrot action in the senate, finding
that It waa a never-ending con la* t that
tliat they
tl»ey bed to wege, announced and
allow
would rewae their obstruction
bill aa
the
•liver
on
a vote to ha takes
aooo aa the* had gul-hrd the apM-lm
had
They
the*
begun!
which
have been talking almost w It bout laterm las loo for several weeks, aud It la a
what they can flad to say thai
not been many times rehashed, but
the rosstry la relieved to have a prospect
of action even In the distant future. The
the vol* may ha reaaha* la
*7 *«
,*• but It IS ami reesoMbly
certain that It la eosalag. The prospect
action rathsr than the
deflalU actio*
of soma w._alta
..
to all,
present uncertalaty la planning
The
not excepting the allver Kites.
aatd to prepeople of Cetera da ma an
fer ssassiltlossl repeal to the wyw
eoaae out right la
and thiak U

Bmlae

Cblem

__

mlae,

wUi

Ike above

area

la tjpe,

MlelW H really looks ae If
Is tight.

gia5g*<tkseai4ta

KLKAZKK

C. HILUXUt.

DM la Woodstock, Oct. 4, Kleeaer
C. Blliluga, aged 79 year*.
Another prumlneutiDd worth/ cltlaen
Mr.
of Woodstock hil passed away.
Bllllnge lived In town from hU routh oo

fans occupied by hit father, John 1111*
Ill* father
lings, lo North Woodatock.
aettM oa of wild lot of land ality-flre
veara ago, aad at hU dereaae hla mm
kleaser coaducted It, till becoming Infirm he convejed It to hla soo-la-law,
a

Mr. K. O. Win*, with whoa he lived at
the time of hie death.
He waa as Industrious hard laboring
man, prudent la hla aftilr»,aad acquired
He waa
a coaipetei.ce bjr hla luduatry.
a klad, generous rd obliging neighbor
In early nanand re»pe«.rd tltlsen.
hood he ualUd with the Baptlet cbnrch,
and lived an eaemplarjr Christian life.
He waa a alrouff mIvm«U of tewiperanoa

and every moral reform, (Wing hla Influence for right and for the welfare of
Ida fellow men. Firm la hla convictloaa.
and of strict Integrity, ha rommanded
and received the reepect of all who know
him. Ho wan n kind hnahand, an Indulgent parent, making hla hama chaar
ful and plaaaeat.
Being social and alfahia, he waa eataemed by hit frtenda
aad nalghbera. ▲ good and hoaaai man
hngom m hla ram In a hama la
Ua lovod hla Bnvtar on aarth,
Heaven.
•
ha hnajalnnihim In glory-

Tuesday evening. He
was atrucb with a club and lay uncon-

ou

hla war home

acloua for
were

aome

time.

The

evidently frightened sway,

robbers
aa

they

pockets,

but
Into hla Inside
had secure*I about $10 from hla trousers

did not get

pockets.

probably

Mr. Merrill's
not aerloua.

Injurlea

are

of the Cumberland
has denied the
tion of creditors to have the Portland
Pluth Mill declared Insolvent. A number of creditors who algned the petition
for Inaolvency declared that they did ao
under a misunderstanding of the facts,
and aaked leave to withdraw from the
petition, which waa granted them by
the judge, and the number of petltlonera
remaining waa too amall to come within
the requlrementa of the law. The case
has attracted considerable attention.

Judge Peabody,
Inaolvency Court,

peti-

wolvea
were reported In Malue, but the latest
news la that a few have got acroaa the
Word cornea from Spencer
border.
their business! The only purpose of the Pond that oue waa ahot near there the
proposed exemption of raw materials other day. A woman at a camp about

protection
Deacon l^ovejoy was a successful iner- I from Import dutlee 1* to favor the mauuexplained lu the Washing* t-haul
In his native town, and hiving ac- facturer*, and It I* strange that the
ton ilUpatchea it la a protection *cbeute
a competence retired to his little
Democrats, after doing everything possiand simple. And thl* after Hie i|ulred
I irm «ud speut his latter years lu quiet ble to make
protective tariff laws unmocratlc platform lu *o maur word*
||p twice represented his disby branding the manufacturer*
popular
denounced Uepubllcan protection aa a repo«e.
trict in the legislature of Maine, was a* batteulug upon the
fraud.
people through
postmaster for many years, and treasurer the special favors accorded them by our
ami
health
as
as
his
town
of
long
protective tariff laws, should propose to
The advocates of Suuday opening of strength would
abolish a certain class of dutle* for the
permit. lu early life
the
the world * fair extract much consola- uniting
with
Congregations list
benefit of those *ame manution fri.in the fact Hut In the midst of church, he was elected oue of Its dea- particular
C. W. L
facturers.
the M 11.41 (rait ru*h to the (air, wheo cons, and iiialutalucd and showed an
auother
FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
tieoule were tumbling over one
earnest Interest lu everything that perIn their eagerness to net there, • special tained to Its Interest aud to the elevaInatltutea are now arranged aa folone
make
to
uautuall) tion of rneu. He was uuu-.ua lly Inter- lows:
effort wan made
attractive Sunday, with band concert* ested In everything thst pertained to the
(«orham, Oct. 31»t, with ff. II. Vloand to on, aud aa tlie result a crowd wu cau«e of educatlou, and contributed of tou on "Sheep Husbandry," I'rwf. IUIon the ground* which was considerably his means generously for Its advance- eutlne, "Special
Kertlliiatlon", Prof.
lesa than half the average week d«) ment.
W. II. Jordan, "Human Foods."
crowd. Anybody th»t cm extract any
Four years ago the w riter was- sumNaple* village, Nov. J<l, with Hon.
arguineut for Sunday opening from that moned to hia bedside, and met the John Would of Ohio on "Dalrvlng",
to
It.
be
entitled
result, ought to
officers of his town and settled his ac- l'rofa. lialentloe and Jordan, Vr. II.
wbkh

MAINE MEN IN LINN

again."

William J. Brown of Balflaet had two
hrathm SS ntn in. On NimdlM

It has been long since

anv

twelve mllea from Spencer having ventured aome dUtance from the camp, waa
chaaed by a wolf clear up to her own
door aha believea the heard two or
three more of the beasta uot far behind.
Oo her arrival a man at the camp anatch*
ed a gun, rushed out and ahot the beaat
before be had time to retreat to the

wooda.

The United Statea government con*
the erection of a very power*
ful batterv on the back aide of Cushlne's
Island In Portland Harbor, and for the
purpoee wanta about S3 acreaof the

templatea

abore land lying back of the Ottawa
House. Mr. 'Francis Cusblng, who owns
moat of the land, thlnka that the laland
la one of the foremoatof llalna'a coast
resorts.and wanta #0000 an acre for the
land. The government la unwilling to

pay thla price, and condemnation pro*
ceedlnga In the United Statea court have
therefore

begun.

The police Monday arrested Frank Lee
of Bangor, upou ausplclon of having
been concerned In the robbing of Mark

Piper's store at Kenduskeag, Friday
night. He confessed that his brothers,
George and Walter, who have fled, committed the burglary, and alao thoae In
aeven or eight other atoree In Ban for
and vicinity during the paat year. The
Leee are a bad lot. George waa pardon*
ed not long ago from prlaon, where he
waa serving a 90 years' sentence for
Uth.
Iloulton, Nov. Uth, with Gould, Pope, shooting a policeman who Interrupted
Luce and Mrs. T\»wle of New Hainp- him when committing a burglary.
ahlre and the Secretary.
Id the midst of the clanging of the
Smyrna Mills, Nov. 15th, with aame
Bangor church bells, Sunday evening,
anbjecU and apeakera.
to
Umeatone, Nov. 17lh, aame aubjecta there waa a new aound, at leaat new
the usual quiet of the Sabbath eveolng.
and speakers.
bell on the old city hall waa ring*
Caribou, Nov. 18th, same subjects and Theout
the notloe of the aacred concert
log
speakei s.
by Dora Wiley. Bangor haa never
Washington County the week of the given
a Sunday even*
list of November, subjects and speakers been favored with auch
Ing'a programme, for Mlsa Wiley's waa
not determined.
to
mualo-lovlng
These meetings are well worth the not the only attraction
people. In Moronbega hall, Mrs. Potpatronage of all, young and old.

ter, Pullen'a Orchestra and other talent
Sacred concerts
were holding forth.
were stopped In Bangor some time ago,
The recent failure of State Senator I. but have been revived of late. It la not
O. Wlsalow of ru. Albans la said to be known whether the churchmen of the
peculiarly dlsaatroua. He operated elty will pat their foot down now or not.
several batter factorlea, and about a
Watervllle la decidedly a "hoee" town,
third ef hU lUMlltlea are to aome 400
During the
tar mar a for cream famished the facto- reeaarka the Democrat.
ries. The llabillUse are about #4fl,000 reorat yacht nee a druggist la thai
city, who a peat hla boyhood oo the
with light
coaai and knowa aomethlng about naviThe proapectus of the old reliable gation, and la alao a very enthualaatle
Eastern Argaa la published la this Issue yachtamao, went the length of Main
The Argus Is a flrst- Street, the day of the first race between
of the Democrat.
claaa newspaper In Ita fleld, and to a the Vigilant and Valkyrie, nod naked
every nana be Met If anjr newt had been
large ooostlteoaey It la aa Indispensable
Its Dmo- beard from the race. Tan men Inquired
aa tne Bible—If not mora so.
or
above
where Nelaon wet to trot; three aafd:
cratle prtaclnlee are
question
doubt, and tt le fally as eo—Isteat la "Oh, yea! I forgot Nelaon waa to trot."
Two aaldi "I didn't know Nelaon waa
Ha adhareaee to tbem aa la the
Foortoldl Mla there a
to trot to-day,"
B. Walk km McKekm, Secretary.
1803.

Auguata, Maine, Oct. 90th,

Overcoat

tribal* to tU B«m •"* P*M>tow
ItolM to brum, mjims

M>u4iiu|kUn*v«rr«km

«ll»
(tov»noc
Tender Governor Cleaves • ■to* to *14 IfmMhMMUMad kl* ******
wonl* for ika auto *r>(*lM«M W»«^»
•pproral as J nUuUm rf kla *»ra*i»
lira wllmi fwi to* •*••*•*••••••
•ad to w*a grmul wlto wtto
to* *Nm tew*i»
|LAYOB HATES WSLOOMIS III. toiraw kit iMBtfks
■rami mmJn for Ik* Ion aad D*o«kton *1 Main* I* Lj*».
. t„

ClMVM'MpllMMto^

Routing Reception.

Peel chilly around the elbows O
end across the back, do you *

MjU»-

two resldsuoes.

VMM.

•« to# HnatrM *f»
Mafto
Ttojr «W to Mtol mi

•THE WEEK IN MAINE,

SOUTH PARIS.

Tk* §*»*r**r tkl* aanlM

long missing ones wara ana ware of the
whereabout*, or mo the exlsteoce of •pMtol Mn«H

?■

w**

if 0Itf iwww> to
urnik UJ..1 WW
with IMpM
each other and did not know that an£
Qwil lla—Drtr* Akttl *• CUT- M Ik* MM twit faff Boato*.
id
wtok** *f Ik* p*oyfa*l Mf dlf.
on* la their Maine home *u allm
al Md N""»
Im*
both wrote bocM at nearlythe same
gpnab kr ■il«rt tomllH-fitttli
time and both started to visit their home
RIAL 1ST ATI TRAN8FKRS.
in and see whit
coat doesn't
to tbla atata on nearl v tbe aarne day and
you
last
to Um Bay Witoi
Johm r. trrnar, BMima.
are expected aooa to arrive. All thU
I
handsome garments wt
as
n
wiimt
look
IT.—If*
Oat
Lrmt. Mm,
•aama almost mora than ooladdaooa.
have here
for you.
more eatbnriaotla weloome «M wr tan*
IUOT.
tured it would.
I •* I
dered Ik* ebief UMtln of i etate (kM J. Saaarfara to J. Barttm,
results for a
of
Mala*
tbat aooorded to OorwMr Cloavee
few dollars.
It costs
W
by lb* dtlsena of Lynn. Qiaal p«apa* H. B. Ctopaua al *1 to B. W. Bartor,
Mzrau>.
to look.
atlon had ban made by tbe Bone of Maine
1
to M. L. Mart>la,
wkbat la Lyaa, te'tender tbe goveraar a B. V. 1 -MM
OIBMWOUD.
royal rmpUoo. Ho arrivoS m tbe after- A. NhMIM to B. K. ITnaaai,
Dooa uprna from Portland, Ma, aooom- B. C. I'ark to t. WkWMa,
pooled by Hon. M. F. Kiac of tbe caeca- S. WhitoMa to B. C. Park,
whirled and atruek at blm, and not nav- tiro
umoiv.
ooaaoil, oad woo met by Ibe ooaalV
tbe
1.110
lag time to load hla rifle, be ralaed
oa> r. T. Wataoa to J. 0. Wood,
aad
of
Ibe
too
la
charge
arraagemeala,
run and atruek blm orer tha bead and
ball.
to
eorted
tba
blm
city
knocked him down. After knocking
r. W. MarrtU at al to A. J. SbIU,
ltt|
Hla Hoaor Major Hajea bod called a
down be oat bla throat. Tbe breach of
VUICO.
on
to
at
loins
It
where
the
dty government
the gun waa aprung
opeoial meeting of
S.S. Dorr to C. t. Dprr,
l|
tbe atock ao that It ooold not 6a made to I o'( lock to meet Oororaor Qearea, aad a A. B. Lawla to B. L[uto,
to
the
from
a
magazine
handle cartridge
MpaVAT.
reception waa bold la tbe mayor'a offloe.
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THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK

1 is iimh:

BECAUSE TIIE HOUSEWIFE
DIDN'T USE
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S A POLIO.

dojlar

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co., One
"Bran New"

Minute
More.

BARGAINS

drops

Giwer

paopla

Shawls, Blankets,

UNDERWEAR
—

worthy

But don't stop
unless you

Want to

Save Money.

CARPETS.
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THEM,

Carvinf

South Paris, Maine.
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Norway,
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only,
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THE OXFOllD HEARS.

DUPKLD.
Tke DUlfeld party to Um torW'* 1*1 r,
Including r*mmfr J. M. lUllaad,
THC 004N08 Of THI WCtK IN ALL
Nr.TVw, Mr*. W. W. Smith. MIm
motions of thi bounty.
l«ae Barlow nod other*, arrived ho an
Mr. 1'utnain
UodoMdiy afteroooo.
diucctubt.
WIST FARM.
tupped iu BtMon until Um but of the
Fa*.
*•» A. P.
Two heavy rata Uonu the Md tnk «wt John R. Tnuk, Esq., and C. L.
*t u a. ■. tMaUav
.... >
wkkkkmUMllw ipriip la good Dillingham, who went later, are mv la
M
*■•""** Tkurmimf Inal^
lor winter.
Chicago.
•tupo
TO"
,»
John 8. Harlow, 1m., haa built n*iWi «u • pleaaaat gathering at Um
*twdmf Mnl «v«n
I * ifrk
*'%*M
bo«M of Mr. and lira. P. E. Haree erml new bootee la Dlafleld thla »omHe la about completing a very
Wodaoadajr evening celebrating Um ink a>er. one
on the Demerrltt place acroea
good
analveraatv of I hair marriage day.
°t
PMl.
»
'«
,hln<
Waltar Scott who waa reported III but the river, which will be occupWd by
'tv Jnr "'II
week. haa bcoa taken to tha Maloa Geo- Station Agent Woodsum.
"»f the
Co* A Ken* are doing e very large
em I Hospital.
rw ir*t
*'•
(M.
Their
Jar.
Walter Cola aad II. P. Flilwld aro at bualaeae la flour aad (rein.
and Marjr work la tha iM factonr at Sooth Parte. freight teem haa been busy hauling from
1'ivrce
John
MrMf ,n<i
W. K. llradborv and U. 1*. <urtl» aro the depot all auramcr and many of their
'■*' --«! on the exewraioo.
p...:
customer* come a loug distance.
%r%. ltf
having their building* thing led.
Tha hotel la doing e Artt-class buslC. M. Morgan of Portland waa la tha
\ *• nu.m of i«ortneaa under lu now landlord, Mr. K. O.
the IIUI laatl place
t.( rtvi«ltat
Monday.
Mra. Ida W. Poller, ion and daughter, Reynolds, and lta guests apeak well of
»**•
of Sooth Parla, worn at E. D. Andrew's bla table and accommodations.
Mr. Wlllan G. Harlow haa recentlv
h>|« t<N>k a m-ea» Friday Friday.
rw
the Institute
Win. Wlllla It at work with hU father opened a large aud dealmble lot of New
tr»vh* r* attended
^ >b«\orkclonka In the lateat atylee aad
at Rumford PalU.
__
band tome uatterna. Mr. Harlow carrlea
I Arthur Tucker haa moved his goods
an exceptionally fine atock of dry and
I rM»er'« Almanac for 1MM Into a rent In tha
old Judklns house.
.in- Km u«ual «UtUYou
I U. U. Broon haa been to Canada to fancr good* for a country atore.
inalter.
will do well to look at hla good* before
see about clapboard lumber.
O. L. Fuller, the South Woodstock buying your winter cloek or dreaa.
UTr.'• iiient of four mallaa
i,^e»t»b!l*hed at thU men-haul, poet matter and mall-oarrleo
NORTH BUCKFIELO.
la building a horaa shed on Pioneer
Voveoitxr lrt.
J. K. Blcknell went to Byron with
Avenue.
Will Craaaey.
Will la going to atop a
(rum Iwrw to tlM
x 'lt
while on e hunt. Blcknell haa got beck.
t*~* »l>
MTMKU
aoil
IU-th«*l
.t
Friday
O. L. Varnev of Sumner la building a
n,„-.
The Infuni at QmM Aeadetnv-Thnr*the bMl
»• it OIH) Of
for A. Q. 1'•arson.
;
1U7 cvrolni wu well attended. 11m plain
Mr*. Abel Stetaon of Sumner liaa been
nmiM was 11 follow■:
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OINMARK.
mu*lcal entertainment

by

the

J*nl«Tka;*r.

the dentlat the Jith.

They returned

the]

••

■

aoo

of 8. C. llaald, Icavee tbla

a

trip

Potatoea

are

week for

to

Wyoming.

WEST BETHEL.
aelllng now at

forty centa
rotting ao bad-

per buahH, and they are to hII at that
ly that farmera are glad
piioa.
On calling at Mr. Leon Tyler'a the
other day I found Mr*. Tyler, who baa
ao
lately been alck, builly at work painting thelntlde of her houae uud ihoit "A

workman that needeth not be aahamed
of her work."
A. 8. Dean baa returned from Chicago
and la driving hit own bualqeea contemplating a change In hla bualneaa In Maaon
from apool atock to augar hogshead
OXFORD.

Kev. Mr. CUrk of Andorer House.
Miu., preached at ihe CoDgrefrntlooallft
church Sunday.
Edward llayes and wife started for
their home In Emmet, Idaho, Thursday.
George listen and wife, E. W.
Edward* and wife, lira. Chat, Manscom,
Wendell Lane and othera attended the
Grand Division last week.

HIRE AND TMIRI.
fRYKBURO.
lira. John now* started for tbo
The recont frequency of accidentI to
world's fair last weak.
a
Mr. T. L. Eastman tod Mr. Walter world's fair trains has act ou foot
a boat
Mausfleld left on Friday, tbo 17th, for Hrtoa of g rim tod ghtstl v Jokes
Yet
the danfftrs of a trip to the fair.
Chicago.
of travel to
A uumbcr haw returned from the fair when the enormous volume
considered, It may be moo that the pro*
▲boat fifty have visited the fair from portion of accldenta to really very small.
The Uuloo Conference tm largely at*
An exchange note* that cartloads of
tended, more than eighty pereona being handbills aren't so commonly notloed at
entertained, aereral of tbem at The Ox- tbe fairs now aa In former days. Pec*
ford.
bare learned wisdom. When everyTha Woman'a Library dnb was moat pie who wanted to advertise his bastbody
hospitably entertained bjr tbo Stirling ncs< ipread several thousand bills over
Olah of Weat Kryeburg nt Odd Fellowa the fair
grounds, the surface of the earth
11*11 at the Centre, on Tueeday after- was carpeted ao thick with them that
InAn
14th.
uoou and evcnlug, October
nobody ever looked at them to dl»tlnteresting literary programme occupied gulsh one from another, and the money
tbo afternoon and n moat boontlful
the
put Into them waa waated. Under
Imnquet with toaata and apeechee most favorable clrvumstancee not one In
which waa • bared with the huabanda, three of them was read.
preceded a aocUl evening which was
enlivened with aong and recitation.
More than thirty were preaent from the
A paper to a Maine city has broatht
a laugh on Itself and the girl by publish*
village.
Miss Baldwin, niece of Mra. Poet, haa log an article written by Charlee Dud*
gone borne to Now York after a visit of toy Warner and published In 8t. Nlcho*
aeveral weeks.
las some yeara since, aa an original
Mra. Hunt haa gone to Milwaukee to school oompoaltlon of a local high
Cora
Miss
Hunt, school miss. Charles Dudley Warner'a
be with her daughter,
who la teaching kindergarten there. artli'lea make good atudent's composiShe will vlilt the fair on her way.
tions*. The writer lieard one of them
The
Dr. and Mra. Lamson left Thursday read as such several years since.
to visit Mrs. Flfleld in l'eabody.
reader of the stolen essay dUcontlnuod
Mra. Fife of Chatham la at her son's, her attendance at that Institution short*
8. W. Fife'a.
Iv after, upon suggestion of the faculty.
Mr. Kdward Weston and family will As luck would have It, the aame arboard at TLe Oxford Ihla winter.
ticle had been read In the sunte place by
Mra. 11. X. Stone haa had the mis- another young Isdy, Ave or six years
fortune to apraln her ankle and could before. Hhe, too, kn*w a jcood thing
when she read It, and ab«, too, disconnot loin In the clnb featlvltlee.
Mr. and Mra. Iloecoe Smith of Cornish tinued her attendance upon that Institucontion of learning by request of the faculwere here at the meeting of the

ference.
A new

poetmsster haa at laat been appointed for the village, Mr. W. II. Abbott.
BUCKFIELD.

Judge Bonnev of Portlaod

was

lu

I*tiilllp«.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Bean have closed
their home In this place and gooa to
spend the winter M Washington.
Mr. and Mra. Hiram llean returned
from visiting the world's fair, Oct. ttth.
J. II. Swan has gone to Portland with
hta son to consult the doctors about his
ejea.
BROWNFIELD.

son.

Mr. and Mri. Lewis of Portland were
Married lu Methuen, Mass., Saturdar,
Oct. 11, C. Albert Baker and Ada F. In town Thuraday.
W. J. Wheeler of Houth Paris was In
Eames, l«oth of Newrr.
occu- town Friday.
The
parsonage at Newry haa an
Rev. B. F. Lawrence and wife returnUm new minister and family.

pant,

The ed from Concord, X. H., Thursday.
Schools are all keeping now.
districts are fortunate In securing the
NORWAY LAKK.
services of good teachers.
Mrs. 0. M. Cummlngs visited at her
8UMNER.
brother's, W. 8. Partridge's, Thursday.
llev. Mr. Illdeout was In the place
Mr. and Mrs. Loud and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tonev have returned making calls last week.
Maud Partridge la visiting relatives
to their home* In Massachusetts.
Ilarriaon Bonney Is suffering with friends In Lewlston and Auburn.
throat trouble.
PKRU.
Bert Eastman of Buckfleld has been In
D. >V. Walker waa made happy on the
the plsce elder making.
10th Inst, by the birth of • son.
Owing to the stormy weather there j Miss
Maggie Castle has gone to Diiwas not a large delegation from this place
field to work dressmsklng.
at the bsnd concert at East Sumner
Green Hodsdon has hsd a carload of
Tuesday evening.
he sells It very cheap.
Mr. Gerry, of the Hnn of Gerry A flour and

Thurston, corn packers, was through
the place Wednesday paying the fanners

theep'belonging

She Is
feeble,
Improving. day night.
Wednesday Mr. James F. Osgood
Miss Inman of Berlin la at J. F.
accidentally shot a 4£-callbra rifle ball Brown'a.
through his forearm.
Addle L. Brown la at work for Allen
Hon. Charles Kankln, W'm. C. Bean, lllaley at Krrol.
and
Miss
wife
lion. Almon Young and
Llnulo Bragg la at 8. F. Foater's,
Ara Hubbard have gone to the Chicago Bethel.
fair.
F. W. Bragg la pressing hay.
Mr. Young will visit his brother
A. Brooks and wife were at Bethel

time.

now

but

Monday.

la vUltlng her brother, Alfred Hobbt.
Fred Noble and Levi ltlchardton have
goue to Upton deer hunting.
Chaa. Barker and family have lately
moved from Pada to the Tracy farm.
Mlta ChrU Tubbs la teaching In Dlttrlct No. 2 and boardaat K. A. Cox'a and
F. II. Maxfleld la teaching In District
•No. 11.
James at Omaha, Neb.
this week.
Uncalled for letters at North Norway
Mr. Wrn. A. Storer Is In a dying conFred Decker la boarding at the Aboffice: Ida M. Colburu, Neely
poat
from consumption.
dltlon
bott House.
llobar.
Abel Ilea Id and family were removed
Daniel
Mra.
and
Stuart
Jededlah
Mrs.
IUakblri|<,
from tl»» old family lot In the cemetery I). ('ram are
1 fl)kng M|uirrel.
quite tick.
SWEDEN.
GREENWOOD.
to a more suitable one.
Mra. Charles Clemous Is seriously III
ttpurtri<igv«.
Mr». Samuel Saundoo of Portland,
Mr. T. S. Steam* and family have with rheumatism.
A fine rain waa that Tueaday. A
3rit>» it*.
the low accompanied bjr her daughter, Mr*
moved to Norway.
We read with regret the tiding* of the plenty more like It will fill up
fla«Hk||»-t kera.
Cora We»t of Washington, haa beeu nt
death of Hon. David X. True of South placea for winter.
Ill blitf ji\«.
MASON.
Mra. Weat'a
A series of meetings haa been held at O. P. Ka under* recently.
Paris. He was our colleague In the legmini weather.
'■Ifnn M|uirrvl«.
nut
Splendid
with good re- home la la one of the large canyona In
Mature of 1H7V, and we found Iris name the City, and apparently
iT| ml ><|ulmla.
niln
A line
Monday nlglit.
and her huaof his sterling worth and ault. About a dozen have expreaaed a which that atate abound*,
*4eCr«|>< I ..|uirtt-U.
J. II. Bean lia* been looting a car of a synonym
desire to become Christians. Consider- baod la connected with one of Ita prinMl Went Untie I the put week. manhood.
cipal railroads.
Our former teacher and towu«man, able help has been had from abroad.
FAHM house burned.
ce, forty WH |»er bu»hel.
Samuel IMu miner and wife and It. O.
Dea. It. I.. Cole and wife have gone to
Hon. David 11. Cole, died In Naples,
of
*re
farmers
The
|»otacomplaining
and
Tie
M on It<>u Rnd wife attended the conwhile
rui
Felt
for
Alonzo
house
im| HI of C. W. Shaw, In
months
and
11
HI
keep
years,
Sept. 2!», aired
Kil n I'Ultkt In Carta, were burned i<« rotting Uadly.
He waa * man of marked family are on a visit to the far west. fprence at Frreburg.
are drawing wood to II daya.
The Morrill
Mr. Mark Coolbrothe, the timber man,
*t ITiur• i\
usefulness.
morning. The chimney W«t Bethel. boy*
and
They will goto the world's fair and th«n
ability
klkrm
on to California where Mra. Felt waa In town laat week buying timber.
IttHitf liurwd out a little
keep
l>ana Morrill ha* bought a farm In
*1
L, and tlw Ore took from
Judge Walker baa aold the timber on
haa a brother living.
SOUTHEAST BUCKFIELO.
"
but wllluot move until aprlng.
'• m>h m |1( rv )u the upper part of th« Freeport,
"The harvest Is past, the summer la hla lot on Rlawk Mountain and It la to be
are
Ellle Mills and wife of tawlston
Kessenden Cost's Saturday camp tire ended" and both were much below the cut and floated by Henry Walker and
Um.
for a few waa a comfortable aud a cheerful
In Moaea Smart.
TW mi^hbora *aw the <uok« am! at hl« father'*, X. U. Mill'*,
average. Don't let your atock run
It sparkled. It shone. It dispented the field,
Social dance at the town hall Friday
the agricultural papers,
I '■}•!!>
mhlrd, hut the lire In the dart.
aay
team
heavv
a
The
Iins
nice,
Krne«t Morrill
warmth. The baud played well.
Ww h ,. t*>ioti«t control, and the enand good advice It Is; but yet cattle, night.
lie
which
well.
woud
buslne»a
bore
hit
spoke
girls sang well. Tlie
**»• "f the crowd were devoted to mv- wagou for
horses and sheep run there all the same.
of Bethel.
Ami the beaus aet well. At least we
FRYEBURQ CENTRE.
connected with bought of J. C. Hilling*
Those calls still deferred, but they
the
jjf'ke burn, whit h waa
been
he
suflerhaa
to
Bean
ermentlng
Addison
aaw uo oae that appeared
William Douglaaa of Kaat Fryeburg
will keep.
Luckily the wind wa» blow- wall and door of hit new hen house, lie
The
or
sich.
some
He waa on hit
waa killed Thuraday.
Iuk from bean colic
***»•
>mi not toward the barn, and
and plana to make hen voluuteer cooka of Bucklleld did Just
trarii * twaythe woodshed, and by hat a good oue
way home from the Federal road with a
WEST SUMNER.
for
been
noted
have
bu«lue*s
what they
■>W llUi 1 u»e "of water, a uipply of
always
pay.
lu the act of getting
I.ula and I^di M. Packard, Luther load of manure,
We understand that George Frost of doing aud there were baskettuls left
• Uh h i.
wheel
fortunately at hand, the barn
Whiter Abbott, Jamie Varney, on the load he fell and tbe bind
Norway has bought what Is known as over without anjr miracle being perform- llollla,
ran over hla head, killing him Instantly,
aud
MinHarlow
Mabell
W. (irover.
ed. Barrows l*ost from Sumner, Dw Inal Ueor(« Newell,
a wife and >lx children.
Tkr tin hul jot Mich a »tart before It the Ijeon Tyler farut of A.
nie BUIiee went on a tour to Kumford lie learea
l*oet from Mechanic Kalla aud Wllsou
Nelson Thompaon residing at the
'••dlMtufml th.tt part of th« furWILSON'S MILLsT
Fall*
Wednesday.
I'ost from North Turner were represent*
at Jacksou, N.
w«r;
Ik* upper put of the Ir>u««
Corrle Packard and w ife of Norway Uarbor, while at work
T. J. and S. W. Bennett will stay at ed aud well
The post at
fell from a building 00 feet, breaking
••W t< t 1-e «a\ed. About all of It oo the
II.,
represented.
M.
C.
the
their
of
the
Gate
were
Hells'
brother,
at
guests
('anion was also represented, by two
lie It
Ht rt .r w Mi Mved,and win® from the the (porting camp
his arm and Injuring hit head,
coming winter.
at least. Oue Interesting feat* Packard.
•an,:.
Thla happened
not expected to live.
speakers
Another houte, which waiat
N.
of
llauaon
K.
A.
Twltchell
Hetb
of
Gorhsm,
1!.,
crew
and
spent
teams
The
urw of the occasion to me was the play*
laat.
uuoccuple I, atanda oo the Mine came up Wednesday.
a few
jfctini''
days lately with C. SI. Packard Wednesday
*t \ itWtame of a few roda from
lug of the long roll by James Barrows
There are a number of teams hauling of Barrows Post, humner. U caused and famllr.
®w that wit burned, and Into thta
OR. SAMUEL RICHARDS. SOUTH
II. T. ileath has moved back here
to the bead of Aiiscoo* Kalis,
the flesh to crlukle aud crawl. What an
w-Mmw immediately moted hla good* supplies
from West Peris.
PARIS, MAINE.
ami both teams and supplies are taken
effect It must have had on the boya at
*•< f
Norof
wife
and
«nilly.
William Crommett
It the leading optician In lila auction
the river In scows.
waa
up
what
It
to
calling
the front knowing
Thr houte which wa» huroed w*«
lie la 81 yearaold, and
Fred York and Kdgar Bennett return- tbern! Lltlsen BUbee claim*! that lie way were lately the guests of his mother, of the state.
'«lt *t Ira at aeteuty-Dve Tear* afo, aod ed from their
to the world'* fair
learned bla trade of Simeon Walton, the
Mrs. Wallace Itrerson.
trip
Jim's
to
time
a
"long
listened
I
tad
many
■J * turd wood frame, which fact, toThe UnlversalUt church has Instituted famous optician of Oxford Count)',
Friday. They were gone nearly four roirjust before the battle, mother.
with It* taking lire at the top, week*.
Christian Union here. Maine, who learned the business of
mem- a Young People's
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Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Bed

Wklto II aW larlndaa all slMr <Wfirt««nU of
Itiirml lalrra»t, aaefc u Um Poultry
motofj, BM-KmuUf.UrttalMMMaadOnjtrjr,
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IU
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Wloo U —11. || la literally lllo»trai»l, aa<l by
KETKXT KNI.ARUKNBJT, roatola* mmn
raadlag aiiwr ttiaa mr bafOra. Tbo aatorrlu
la ItM Mr jrrar, bat wa uf«r a »Pr.Uoa
CiAL REDUCTION la our
Crop*,

aa

Ami everything you can think of
in Dry Goods. We curry thu l>e»t
line of Fancy Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings to bo found in
town. Men's Over Shirty Underwear, llonicry, GIovch, &c., ut
price than you cun find elsewhere.
Visit our Store or send Tor wimples
and we will save you money.
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II will bo the aim of Ik* publisher* to wake lU
tuton Ann* for the rear of IN* aa even nun
becomplete, well roumled *«eipt|»r than ever
foce. Pat row* •( a dally paper want, flrrt ••( all,
the la teat Important nrw«, ilontollr ami forrl*n
The * rgu» ha* alwara ha<l • rood, r^alar trie
be. la many
graphta aerrtee, tad thle *ervlre will
reeperta, fidler ami of a broiler (rone la |«4.
The new* of the fttale will be, aa a*uai, carefully
covered by telegraph, *unpleuicBted br a cory*
af vigilant rorreapomleaU. Aa regard* the pub
llcatlon of local new*, the A rgu* ha* alwara reJoyed the reputatlna of letting all It* coMetuporarlee, ami It certalaly will Uke ao ateps barkwant la thla department la 1*4. Kdltortally,
the Anrv* will raallnue to advocate uaiwenlogic the principle* of Pemocmry aa lal't tlown by
Jeffrrwin, ami emloreed ami folk»we<l br J ark* hi,
br Ttblea, ami by Cleveland. Upon all queaUon*
of Internet to the pabllc the Am* will eiprvae
It* oplnloa frankly ami thoughtfully, ami with
<lue rrjranl to the greatest good of the (fealeat

"the
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Hest

Jersey »Sweets, C«|M5 C<kI
prices.

the market and lowest
Cranberries,
goods
mid
Glassware
Crockery,
Lumps at prices that mean
sales. Guns and Kiflcs for sale and to let at
on

quick
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S3 cent*.

111 lbs. Sweet Potatoes
1 Peck Cranberries
1 Peck Onions
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134 Nalu St., Narwajr, Me.

LEADING GIIOCEII*,

lag a *eat la the New York Mock exchange.

•tally lllaetraled article* on the fashions will I*
ANCIENT GREENBACKER.
continued for Hie Iwnrflt of l»<ly rea<ler%,
An Augusta dispatch savs that Mr.
TKKftIS:—Mrent* per month or #4«l per year
Horace Ingraham of that city was one In advance, ami $7M at eml of the year, free of
YE

of the original greenbackers. one of the pottage.
Solon Chase school, and has been a devoted adherent of flat money. Ho Is a
native of August* and has a large aud

THE WEEKLY ARGUS.

well-managed farm there. The flnauclal
agitation of the past few months has
aroused Mr. Ingrahaiii to action and he

campaign

a

for soft

once, taking the lecture platmoney
form nlm«elf, delivering his first lecture

at

the Church

IIIII school house next

Saturday evening, which he has been advertising by an announcement written
lu red Ink
per which he

sheets

on

note

of

|>a-

posts lu stores, at cro*s
roads and other public places. Here U
one of them: uA social lecture msy be
on Church
expected at the school house
Hill, Saturday evening. October 28th.
"It Is time to be arming for the great
and final conflict with enthroned cor-

porations which have swamped the republic and would ttample liberty In the
dust, decaying maohood, and emasculating freedom."

TO GUARD OUR FRONTIER.
Lieut. Charles 0. Morton of the (1th
United States Infantry, detailed for Inspection of the Milne mllltl* says:
"There should be a regimeut of regular
Infantry located III the atate of Maine.
Maine has a tremendous frontier bordering on a country with which we may be
at war. In cue of sueh a war, Halifax
and Montreal, together with the Canadian Pacific railway and the Ht. Law rence
Itlver, would be of vital Importance for
ua to aeizc.
Strategic pointa In Maine
for the concentration of troop* to accomplish thla purpose are not hard to
And. When wo couslder that tho Utile
state of Vermont la soon to have one of
tho regiments that are now being called
In from tho West, there seems to be no
reason
why Maine should not have another, and thla Is especially the case
since no state of aouthern New Kngland
now cootalna other than artillery troops
A regiment of Infanon the aea coast.
try would be of vast advantage to the
atate."

EX-MARSHAL BISBEE WINS.
Since 1HU1 a suit of the government
against Hon. George I). Dlshee has been
It
pending In the United States court.
ended Saturday morning, <kt. 21st,
when Judge Webb gave a decision in
favor of Mr. lilsbec.
When Mr. lllstiee retired from the offlee of ('lilted States Marshal he held
some fl.300 belonging to the government. lie refused to turu this over,
claiming that the government owed him
Some
more than that sum for fees.
time was spent In the discussion of the
matter between the partlei. Finally the
orgovernment officials In Washington
dered a suit brought against Mr. BUbee.
'litis was accordingly done. Ill* official
bond waa sued nil his real estate was
attached to the amo-jnt of #£1,000. The
suit haa been peudlug since April,
1891.

•«
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RESOLUTIONS.
Wherr.is, Tti0 angel of death hna for
the flnt time pasted the gates of our
elude! and t»keu from us our beloved
Mir Knight, George M. Parks, therefore
Itesolved, That while we recognise
the lo*a to our Commaudery and to this
order, we meekly bow to the will of
Ulm who doeth all things well.
Itesolved, That weexteud our heartfelt sympathy to the Immediate family
of our departed brother, to whom he
was nearest and dearest.
Itesolved, That as a slight token of
The Pall/ Arvua will be publlahml every morathe fidelity with which we shall ever
lag of the year iwt, eirrptlag flemlay•- la It*
cherish his memory, we drape our column*
will be fotiad the lale*t aew* from all
charter In mourning for thirty days, paite of the world br telegraph, while the adnew*
our
ou
milted
•uperlorlljr of It* Bute ami local
and spread theae resolutions
Among the vain
will lie constantly maintain**!
records. Also
el contributor* mar be meatk>ae<l specially I..
will
Itesolved, Thst a copjr of these reso- W. •. of New Yora, and Alfred York, who
ee'h week a*
lutions be presented to Ladr Parks, and faralah aa entertalalng articlemmle
coo
trait
a
ha*
alao
A
heretofore. The rgu*
that they be published In the local with
K<igar L. Wakeniaa, the graphic dear rip
Uve writer, for a eerie* of weekly article* entitled
papers and the Golden Cross Journal.
"Talee of Tea Travelera." The eerie# will run
IT. II. Kastman, \ pom
through the entire rear.
i
F. A. Ti'hnkh,
8pa> lal attention will be paid lo the market*,
Union Commandery, U. O. O. C.
ami accurate dally report* published, aa well a*
a dally fleaartal letter from a trading rtrui holdKast Sumner, Maine, Oct. >4, 1H5U.
Tlie

EAST PERU.
to open
B«rt Thomas died on the 23d, aged 27 proposes
at

for sweet corn furnished them at East veara. Ilia funeral look
BROWNFIELD.
place at Mr*.
Prlacllla Kldder'a where he died, lie
Programme* are out for the teachers' Sumner factory.
Institute which meet* here Nov. 14 and
waa burled lo Suinner where hla father
DICKVALI.
13.
and mother were burled.
the
of
ha»
Mr.
A
pun-hated
Skllllogs
Several have attended the conference
American llobblu, Spool tod Shuttle
NORTH PARIS.
at Fryeburg this week.
Com turny what property they had In
It
Mra. Whltner haa returned from BoaMm. Pratt of Itoailndale, Mat*.,
Franklin and hat a crew at work on the
•pending the week with her husband, foundation of a new birch mill which U ton where the nat been visiting.
The Baptlita held a quarterly meeting
who haa been here at work steam flttlnic
to be erected at once, and la to be run at North Parlt Oct. HMn and 20th.
for aeveral weeks.
steam.
Illaa Ilattle Hooper luia visited at
Mra. Willis Sanborn of Sprlogvale la by
I.. C. l*utnam la teaching at Farrar'a America Andrews'
lately.
vUiilug at G. XI. Sanhorn'a.
of Wakefleld, Mats.,
I)r. C. L.
Mra. Allen from Virginia la visiting Mills.
K. 8. Tracy la teaching In District No. haa vltlted Sopor
hla uncle, George Wath>
at her father's, J. Colby's.
3 In Franklin.
A food delegation from this society
burne, lately.
Kdwln C. lluaaey has been engaged to
to Frank Merrow
43.1
attended the local union of the Y. I*, a.
at
Dlckvale.
term
winter
the
teach
of Auburn were driven br here
C. K. at Denmark, and report an interCharles Child and Charles Jacoba have
Jamea Thompaon and Mra. Butterfleld
esting and profitable meeting.
horaea.
have moved on to the Butterfleld farm.
The heavy rain haa raised the water In exchanged
F. L. Barrett la buying applet lu thla
the springs and wells, much to the relief
UPTON.
of many.
Mra. vicinity.
hla
and
Maraton
Walter
alater,
Glbbs Oenaon haa gone home to New
Mr. aud Mra. Mace of Cumberland
Stewart, from Andover, were at II. F. Gloucetter, hit wife being III.
Mills have been In town.
and J. 1*. West's last week.
*
Oliver Pratt la at work for Mr. Fuller
ltllla Morse la at home from Middle on hit houae.
HIRAM.
Dam where ahe haa been teaching
On Sunday evening Mrs. Llewellyn A.
NORTH NORWAY.
private achool.
Wad*worth was selied by an attack of
Mrs. Jeruoha Urooka of Grafton la
Mra. M. J. Caldwell from Uotton It at
neuralgia and congestion of the brain visiting at Aldana Urooka'.
Itollln Towne'a.
completely objuring her memory for a
Social dance at Ityeraon'a last WednesMra. George McKualck from Guilford
IA8T

1831

ire.

town Saturday, the 21st.
Heaviest rain for six months on TuesNIWRY.
day. the 24th, but not enough to affect
Little Willie Powers lost a linger the the wells which In many places In the
lng.
It wai the hay cutter that village have been dry for nearly two
other day.
EAST BETHEL.
months.
did the Job.
Mr. and Mr*. John Holt have returned
Prof. Pratt with about thirty of the
J. 8. Allen and wife hare gone on a
from visiting relatives at
high achool attended the school exhibl*
trip of a few days to ltumford Falls.
MIm I one Holt has gone to MassachuFloe weather again after the storm, tlon at Turner village Thursday even*
setts to speod the winter.
Ing.
but aren't the roads muddy?

A heavy rain Monday night and Tueadav morning.
Farmers are busy getting their dena
Ailed and ready for winter.
Irving I.lnsc«>U and Krnest Frlnk have
returned from lloston.
ROXBURY.
Warren Quint has sold his house and
J. C. Tavlor is making extensive im- lot In the
village to a Mr. lllake of
From the wilder* Brownlleld.
pairs on his bouse.
home for
nets Mr. Taylor has made a
Mra. Almlra IVrklns of Katon, N. 11.,
himself and family.
U visiting friends In this vicinity.
la
Orlando lliunaford
unking costly
Mra. < liar let Harmon has a young

•■'■n»aalm>M.
improvements on his baru. lie will have
Mr. awl Mr*. Pari.
oue of the beat aets of bulldlugs on of the
7. « outeat beflaa at beat farms In town.
lie tiegan with
>n IS itnu.
nothing for capital but hla banda, and
haa earned hla f »rm, tools and stock by
killing of game t*gan hard work, and la still at It.
a
of U*t I'ufMUjr la
Johu Keed and wife are home from I
ytWf'i :'
Bttrrthv 0" «>u«*can tell with abao- Chicago, I laving steered clear of
caao
b«
the
to
train smashing.
uiiTruiiif *. At la apt
th* hunter* went lu to
M. A. Huston is much Improved In
i»u»l» trti
•
th«
all
that
•
tad
health.
(•rt-trudnl
InfactTueapaiiM'i.' I ue*dav.
WEST FRYEBURG.
t v |MNirtl.«v for hunting,
• l<
at
The farmer* are having beautiful
iiu iiUTof th« boldeat braved
weather to «iu i h« ir full plow lug.
-<«-rai i. l l>rought In wore or lean.
M»rr Hill I* teaching kIhwI lu DUt.
il »t 7 r. mm aod It took
TWcmi* •'
No. V.
itcvaiaiiito «urlv twohoura to count
The Stirling Literary Club gave a
\ profit agalnat "dry
ftr (a**.
'•
«n.|iit t to the Kryeburg Library Club,
<uak4in*" « •« »ettled by throwing
There were about fifty present
were evidently of UH. SI.
«t wtfii *hi< h
orntlon
The count re- ami all maifd to enjoy Hie
Hlrrauo<nt \iutafe.
The afternoon eiervlte*
aMiaaxorv of 14,7:15 for Herbert very much.
and the toa»t« were renr»in%i lt,7U for Wirt were very good,
Il».' affair wound up «|M>nded to In a very able and enjoyable
xuky't «i.l<
H4 rear* old,
• -ft a »• II
ittriiilrd Iwll, for which manuer. Mr*. Italian!,
toa*t "The farmer," In
'tfwiii'l Vutwwortkjr furnlahed mu- re»|K>uded to the
a manner to do credit to one inuch
««. Aa
»upiM>r waa given at Interwere Invited
I nion hou«e, and the younger. The hu»b*nd*
took advantage of
l« i-:--.l at the »*x|>**11*** and quite a number
tim«* the
The count of the the occasion, It being the flr*t
(tWdrf« i'i .| one*.
had the pleasure of
(ia»nag* I from .*» foratrlped Mjulrrela village gentlemen
woman'* club.
>!'" for foxea, «kunk«, hedgehoga, an Invitation to a
«r. *r.l the total amount of gauie
10VELL
ktdgkt in w in:
tjulte a number from Itere attended
iUttr*.
the I'nloo Congregational CiinfrrriKlit
lakk<.
Kryeburg Wednesday and Thursday.
'i*here la to be a shooting match
9ik«ak«.
among the young men of this vicinity
I hniMii.
Saturday with supper and dauce at the
J »wd«.
American ||ou*c in the evening.
laal.
Mr. llenry M. Stearns and wife have
I ferk.
While they
returwd to California.
Jb«k«.
were here the remain* of the late Dea.
«•

see

leaa twenty-eight teeth.
Keuel Gray la going to live with Orln
Stiles for a while.
There waa a very quiet wedding at
Uldeon W.
Ilammoud's, Oct. Slat.
Mr. Wlllla A. Edwards and Miss Sadie
M. Field both of Parla were the conThe qanlloo wu decided In favor of
tracting parties, Kloaale Klpley aa
the negative.
The neit lyceum will be brldeamald and Karl Hammond aa beat
held Thursday evening.
man, Kev. A. P. Wedge of Parla official-

un«a of tender Wwnwn Family la Odd Fellows llall
\^m<M
"" to" the <*hii«tmaa Friday eveulng deserves much praise, aa
"<
'«"ve :«u«l »l<ulfk*ance. It wu floe In every feature.
ma it* I'
"" UV9 at aome act of
Mr. A. B. Ordway haa accepted a po»
I letoher, and declare* sition In the asylum at Worcester, Mass.,
U*
V».a
likf Iwr teacher ami with Mr. Ilufus Bennett, and will soon
«*•»fear
U»«:that ah» la foinjr Iwn for that place.
ilN-mf
<*eo. II. Illil, who haa been visiting hla
after Christina*
jnibJjt* >• 1 till
K. llelcher, for the past
mother, Mrs.
■Jtki tbr .- >laf to atop.
two weeks, returned to Boston to-day,
will
be
iMihlfMiMt
Oct. ttth.
TVifthi< 11*11, Friday evening,
Willie L Jones Is In Boston with the
krJit
be
will
furnlahed
^lu-ic
Intention of entering the I'nlted States
V trtaNr M.
and
Jlr.
Club:
ill
Itaiijo
navy.
Htk firi- i I
Mlaaea
Mra.
I
Mrs. Ilattle Jones Is In Fryeburg|
j fcv \. l> K. Au«tln. SUuley,
nuralog Mrs. Frye, who la very sick.
11/twioJ
'•IU«L
Mr. Frank Jewrtt and sister, Mra. |
Haajo Cl«l».
Tlbtn-tta, have goo« on a vUlt to Mr.
-irr • IrtMl Ttrsai.
Forester Jewett of Worcester, Maas.
JotliM Cull»r

Injra.
Sammy,

In our place for a few daya.
abook.
Mr*. C. B. Keen, Jr., Mr*. A. P.
Maaon and MIm Mantle lleald went to

visiting

iBiMVRlMAsAs

4- KkMrk, IJfo •( Uutrllow,
Hirtki Wltay.
X Om.uti<><i* (Loaffrltow}.
a. Ckont.
T. Or1«lMlM«ay,"TlM LmI lloar.M
Juab SUUK.
». AtljoaraaMal.

■AST 8UMNIR.
Qury A Tharatou, Um Mlnot corn
ticker*, have been u,» and |«ld (inner*
for their corn, tod tlwlr balp for their
work. The money tl»«j have dUtrlbutrd
around hrre hu beru a great Mp to
niDjr, A. W. Kill* ol Canton h*e Um
dowd and covered the bulldlaga with a
nice coat of paint. TIm company hare
om of tha wry beat and tno»t convenient
plauU in Um atate. A faw baud*are
attH employed under the direction of
Mr. Jaaon l'erry who inakft a very
pleasant and conrtaoaa foramen for tha
company.
Wo are pleated toannoonco that Mr.
Joalab T. Btetaon who waa to low with
anattaokof pneumonia, appeara at tbla
writing much Improved with bo pea of
raoovary.
8. W. Brlgga la doing quite ao extenalva Job of Improvementa oo his bulld-

MAINE'S SMILING FARM8.
XM'ltKTAKY

At the Chicago

Congress

on

TIIKY CAN

MCKKKN SAYS

SUPPLY TIIK

KTATK'S

general

NKEI>S.

sesalon of the

Agriculture, 11. W. Mi-Keen,

The patron* of the Weekly A r?n* pi IW l*ne
111 of the Improvement* made In tlie Dallv Ar^u*
llenre they will hate a new*ler iml more cmu|.l. ie paper for l«IH. Tlie Weekly will contain a
of
summary of all Ilia world's n«w*. Including
II will
course National, Mate ami local newi.
n«
w*,
*<
also contain <-urate market report*. ship
agricultural Information, fashion aitlcles for lit*
ladle*, Young I'•■<>(>u-'h ( i>1 (iiiiii, plenty of carefully selected miscellany, Includln* poetry, ami
In fact no pain* will l« soared to
•hort stories.
make the Weekly Argus a mn latera»llag ami
valuable family paper than e»er Iwfore.
TKRMH:—4»ne copy, I year, free of imstage,
#1 3D la advance or ti in at the em! of I be year.
Club* of l« free of postage, •lO.m In I'lurw*.

John M. Adams Sl Co., Pub'rs.
DO BxoliMlKO St.,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

TilK subserllier hereby give* public notice
thai In baa lieen duly appointed bv the Honor
of Oxfonl,
able Judge of 1'roliate for the
ami assumed the trust of Adinlnlttrator of the
estate of
DAVID *. Till'*. late of Parts,
In mM County, dereased, by glvlug bond a* the
Uw <lln-« t-«. he therefore reiiue«t* all |iersuns
Indebted to the estate of aakl ileceased to make
Inime'llaie payment, ami those who hart any <lemamli thereon to exhibit the same to
NAMI'KI. A.THt'B.
(HI. 17.1MB.

County

TIIK subscriber hereby glvea public notice that
he ha* lieen ilulv ai>|H>lnted by Die lion. Judge
of I'robate for the County of Ox fori ami auum
ed the tru*t of Administrator of the Nile of
DAN VILI.K J. LI HIIY. tale of Woodstock.
In said County, 'In eased, by irtx Injr l*>ml at tlie
taw direct*; he therefore miuest* all |iereon* Indebted to the estate of said ileceaaed to make
Immediate |hiymeal, ami those who have an)
demand* thereon to exhibit the win to
IIKKIIKKT J. I.IIIItY.
Oct. IT, IMA.

TIIK *ul»*rrtber hereby give* public notice
tliat 'lie ha» lieen duly ap|Hilnted by Ihe Honorable Judge of Prolwte for the Uoanly of Oxford,
ami assumed the trust of Administratrix of the
estate of
WALTKK A. URAY, tateofrarls.
In aabl County, deceased, by giving bond as Hie
taw directs; sbe therefore miue*l* all pMMM
Imlrlited to the estate of said deceased to make
Immediate payment, ami those who have any
demands thereon to exhibit Ihe same to
MART
Oct. ITth, 1*0.

JTDKAX.

TIIK aubarrtber hereby give* public notlcc
that he has lieen duly
l«y the llonoralite JiKI«re of I'nilmte for the lounljr of Oxford
of tlie
of
Administrator
the
lru*t
assumed
and
estate of
Jt'LlA W.CIIAHK tale of Hebron,
la aaM County, deceased, by giving l*»ml a* Hie
taw directs; kn therefore miuest* all |«r*oii*
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make
Immediate payment, and those who hare any
demands thereon to exhibit Ihe same to
KLNKIl R. AUSTIN.
Oct. I7lh, 1MB.

Hive you examined the New Full Stin k at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
NORWAY ?

It will imy vou to do »o.

OI.OTHIN'O,
Custom

TIIK auWHber hereby |rtvea public. noU<«
ho ha* lieen duly api>olnU-d I.■, the Honor
Judge of Probate for the Count/ of Oxfonl,
an<l a»»urued the treat of Adnilnlatrator of tin*
*

ma'loMK

MITCIIKLL, Lite of Am hirer,
In aald County, .1. ceaaed, l»jr airing liomt a* the
law direct*; M therefore reuueata all iieraoue
Im'I.-i.i.-I to il..' eatate of mI<I «l«-« <•**•>I to make
Immediate |«.-i v incut, and thoae who have any
demand* thereon to exhibit the same to
vi ii.i.man a.mm
<m. it,im.

OXFORD, M .'—At a CMltof Prolan*, held at
Tail*, within ami for the County of Oxfonl,on
the thlnl Tueaday nfllrt, A. I). IM.
On the petition of William K.CU'hman, *dmr.
of
of the ettate of Klbrldie U. JlrVigliam, l.il«*

secretary of the state board of ngrl- Pail*, In aald County, deceased, pra)lMg to'
lie
eulturn of Maine, Bald that Maine docs llcenae to *ell ami convey ceiUln mil eatate
to mI<I e*tate and ilearribed In Ida petlnot now produce all the farm produce longing
tlon on 0le In the Probate ulB.-e.
notl<-e
consumed by Ita people but can easily
OHiiKRcn, That Hie ««ld iMtltloner give
be made to do ao. The climate la favor* In all peraona Interested, by «u>Iii< a aue
week*
three
be
to
Uil* onter
pul.llHie.l
able for agrlculture and the aoll for the of
In the Oxford Democrat, printed at
the laat ten ceaalvelr

part

rk-li.

During

I'arl*, that

they may appear at a Court of Pro

Increased l«ate to tie hekf at I'arl*, In aald county, on Hie
years all thecropa h.ive greatly
Nov. aext, at nine oVkak
The average per acre thlnl Tveaday ofand
aavo the wheat.
*how rauae. If anr Hiey
In the forenoon,
la steadily Increasing. There are (W,(KX> have, why Um tame rliould not lie frailty I.
and
A. WILSON, Judft.
GKOKUE
faraia In Mnlne, worth $102,000,000
A truaropy—atte»t-~
the producta from them In 1800 apprcD.
I'ARK, Raglatar.
ALHKirr
gated In value 92*2,000,000.

APPOINTMENTS, ETC.
Seward 8. Stearns of Xorwiy, deputy
collector of Internal revenue, haa realgnrd, and Hiram II. Dow of North
Conway, X. II., haa been appointed lu
Ida place.
W
II. Abbott haa been appointed
at Fryeburg.
In • llat of Dominations
by Governor Cleave* are the

postmaster

recently

Justice* of the peace:

made

following

Hlntai S. Coburn, Part*.
Aursnui M. Po«, Km llobroa.
Art tea K. Htraro*, LmIL

"*"■

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
The aucceaa of the plan of university

extension

Inaugurated by

the

faculty of

Colby University last year waa aucn aa
to warrant the ho|»e of the continuation
of the work on a somewhat larger scale
during the present fall and winter. For
this

season,

twelve

courses
lectures are

Kemocrat.

of lectures

offered. Inand eight single
formation In regard to the cost of auy
course or slbgle lecture will be given on
application to the secretary of the com*
mlttee, Professor Shallrr Matthew-,
Watervllle.

Part;, Um|6m,

UEOHUK A. WIWOX.

A

t p. »*«. —*».

Or MAIIVK.
OXFORD, m—Court of laaoireacr. Th'n'
WnlnmUr •( <VI., A. U. M In It* n>all*i
of UNO. R. PUMIFRR, InMlvrnf Orlrtor
li karabjr onUrtxl, Tk*l mUn Im riira u.
all pcrvoiuluUrvftail Inlha •ctltaaral of U»
utl *«voun» rtf J. Vf. WhUlea, aMlfa*' of tlir
ilw»MMri Iwolnal Patter, bjr M»li| a ropi
of thlaontor lo I«nUWmIkm wwkt »m«t
iliilr la tlw Oxford Hiiaucnrt. • m«>i>.i|hi
prlatoJ la 1'arU, la aal<l Couaty, Ikat Uwr ma;
appear at a Court of laaotraaer to ba haMattfcr
l"rotiala Court MaaaB on uia 4la Wa>lar*>Uy of
NaT. Mit. at alaa o'rlork In Um fotaaooa, aa<t
ba haanl tWrroa, aa>l otyrrt If Umjt aaa cauM
OKOKUK ATWIIJM)*, Ja.l*a
af iMaraqr Court, Oiforl Coual/.
HTATE

IT

A iraa copy

Norway,

THAT IS TO BE FOI'ND Iff OXFOIID COUNTS'.

MMOCA UON, UUNIWIH f
hM la awt to tko r

a»l Doastark Unra
ortwiTlM ••wTbT'llrVlftoo
aorta br toad of AlbortO. Borrr.Jr,

Stand ahead for quirk dr.ift and even baking and never fall to tfl\e |wrf«*t
«atUfactlon. We nl»o rarrv the
STANI.KY, IIKIIALD, AXt» I'XAlt ItANtlKS. TIIK FKAIM.KHH,
DIIUUO am* FA It M KIIS' COOK sToVKS.

Our Price* rnniaol Itoil lo Null.

GENTLEMEN !
Wo huvc got a N ew Hoot for anyone who wonts a good
Dressy Boot for a little money. We have them in both C'onWe have got a
gresn and Dlucher and th<* price is $200.
Good* for
Flecce
Lined
and
Flannel
of
wnrm
large fctock
of
Kubbcrs
and
Hoots
Wool
Men's
AUo
Ladies.
Lcggius,
is
Footwear
of
kinds
all
of
stock
larger
our
in
fact
all kinds,
and more complete thar ever and our prices always speak for
themselves.
our

line.
Yours

Po

not

forget

us

nnythiug

when you need

Smiley

Shoe Store,
Norway, Maine.

Opposite Elm House.

E. N. Swktt,

Manager.

RED SEAL.
EMULSION

It Prevents

The

Mm. oa Iko
oo UmvnI by
MtkewesU

t**f of Alphonio Hilton aoJ

on

y^gragr.
ofookl Colo.

ailm.*nts
that ire the usual inheritance ol people, weak
common

through childhood.
Lacking the proper
flesh and tissue ol

healthy, vigor oua e*Utence, they art winning
battlefields lor Scrofulous attack*, Consumption and attendant ill*.
SoU by all toflrirt*.
Look tor tlM mKDSMlN

Cod Liver Oil
H'/fOPHOSPHlTES
LIKE AND SOWI.

flo4 Carts.

The
this

saving qualities ot
skilfully prepared

Emulsion ol Cod Liver

widely

acknowlNew flesh is
liuilti weakness is

Oil ate

etlgul.

to strength|
wrought tetomes

tactile
hcutyi children arc
ina<lr healthy and vigor*

oust

snd men and

women

are

equalled

lh«r model ol dear
I >.-iiw Nature.

alto*(

MITCIIRLL A BON*, laaal

Eipaas Tabules aldrvgfisM.

n ihm immfi
can
alaa o'cloafc la tka firaana, aad

ant. at

af laaaHaw Caart, Oaforri Caaatr.

'"•""^aana PARK, Ra<1 (tor.
Ripana TaboJaa purify tko blood.
UipROf T»bRl«i mbIm fain.

iu

Truly,

SSHSSiLSSSSvS
imm
nSm
Slav.

OVK

GOOD LUCK RANGES

aatka ba (Iran te
fTUkaiaby ordarad, That
Oaartka'i Sal* mt ImI litaU.
1 all paraoaa latoraatad la tka iiltlaunt af ito
of
IL
afK.
lion.
RaitoU,
Um
Aaalgaaa of
trim
aaaaaat
Baal
Moms*
a
Jnl|t
to
Psrsaaat
Probata for Um Ounty of Oifont, I ■boll toll al tka akawaaaH laaalvaat Dabter. br rauMa* a
IDftlOB Ml UM ftMOld d|«r pf I)fC8Hbf T eapjr af thto antar te ba MbttaM Iktaa waraa,
1). IM, at loa o'rlocfc la Um for
■riadoos all Um ilfM. Utlo aa<1 I

rtlUft

Me

Stock of

ALIIRKT D. PARK, Ragtator.
Two Rlddeford young men got taken
In by the green goods game to the tuue
•TATK OF MA1I&
of 1500, and got a package of tissue
OXFORD, aa>— Court af laaolrearf. Third
paper.
Wadaaadar af Oft.. A. I). MM. la tka mat
tor of JOHN S.
vaat Daktor.

M.\I»K

M At'KIN'Tt »S||KS,

Mir Sluts ill Bikii I

That aabl petitioner fire no«l< • t..
r*Oiu!it*KD.
latiwrti I. by cauelng copy of \H\all

Pana, laaalilCoaaty, on the thlnl Titraday o
Nor. next, at nine o'clock In tha foreman ami
abow cauaa, If any they have, agalnrt Um

•

Carry the Largest

OXFORD. aas-At a Coart of Probata heH at
1'arla, within and for tl»e County of Oxfonl
on the thlnl Tneeday of Oct., A D. I*S.
Apphla II. Uridgham, widow of Klbr*>licw U.
Ilildgham. late of Parle. la aabl (o mti,
dacMMil, ha Tina presented Her petition for an
allowance out of the I'eraonal K*tata of aald dea
parnon*
onler to be pulillthnd three week* *ucee*lrelr In
pH.te.lal
the Ox fori
\m held at
may appear at a Court of Probate to

In KKADY

RICHARDSON &, KENNEY

■

moat

at y lea

<AI'S,

with 2Mn) illfffrent Woolen* for

Uet|Mitfully,

T. L. WEBB,

■

that
•lila

11 ATS,

Tailoring l>e|»irtiueui Complete

•election.
Prices Guaranteed the !.owe*t.

appointed

The •ulMrril*r herrny glvea imlillr nothv Hut
br li»« Iwrn dulr n|>|><■)nt> I lir the lion. Jodrfe
of I'nilwM for the ('utility of O*fonl and a*<uw
cI the tru*t of Administrator of tlir <*»ut>* of
llfcllllKKT K. HARK Kit. Ut« of Humfor I.
la raid county, <l.-« «•«»<■• I, by *t«lnjr ImhmI a* the
law dlrecta; ne therefore miue*ta all perton*
iii.li i.i.-.l to tli# eatate of aald dcrraaed to make
Immediate garment, ami tlmae who have am
tofxlitl.lt the *ame to
demand* tli.n
CIIA»LKSK.WILMAM1.
Oct. ITth, l««.

It lii< nil tin* latett

UKNTS FlUNlSIIINtiS,
Hl'llllKIt UOOPS, and CMIIKKI.I.AS.

Is oo—posartofpare tad wholsaoms laffdlsnta, end Is the mo*

to

HOMEMAKEBff OOLUtfN.

W.J.WHEELER,
South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers
and

Instruction

Books.

Reasonable Prices.

MM is to ikt imanr mt mM Im
■Mkhriikton ■!«!>! (mi Km data •/
nwwlnim »f Mid Mite. •• wMk af

a*
UM

aP
mU

Weary.tawaouatlaathaU

WW* all kla traaaara lay.
Hat tar iIhiiw, tar pmm be yaaraadt
Hera «Mli he real alwayl

imfWI L. rinw, Nrtk«M pa*«
of rm*«« J, WM 4,
a. r niM.«Hiru«<mr,>

Ml.
of.W
Nmu*.iaa.i
M. I Unto ivItoMiMNlto
m.rtJi ud MK by toad •! ■«
Harrta. «a tfw wmOIi by raad
to*to* fn>m tall lUnto to»
Mia ru*>l, mm! mi ww« *7

A. r.

MinlN.
i,MI,

(. Urft

Kltaa Momi A ftua. laa«1 tarMrly
u«a»l toy Immi toaraa*.
A ba«r HaMua. part
nlM 7, M 14,
Hiram |-..nl.wvt fartufraaarl.
hit U
l u. lt>* IVlaxI,
iter »urU i»t laa«l •# Cha»- BTuuto aa<l H. V. Uktm. aa Itoa
M4 by Uu.| wfu^tol by Mtfl
laa>l
<ar kwM, oa «Nlk by
oa
»»imsI b* tlraM Hrva..
laa>l owaad by L. P.
>r«

ALLEN'8 SARSAPARILLA.

f\r. Cbu. A* Roecrs. of 112?
Coofrese St., Portlu^, A^e.,
suffered for a year before be
fouod a remedy. His arms

lame that he could net
raise them above his shoulders*
His bacH and shoulders paiocd
him so badly that h« could oot
walH erect Three bottles of
him
AH*)'* Sarsaparilla helped him
and five botti*s cured
entirely. Was ooft that
worth while ? Try it yourself.
120 doses, 50 eents.

were so

c*.. wm»uh mm.

Aim*

A Ply
within your house U of little eon*

sequence, you^ive it little thought,
ami your Liver and Stomach
troubles will be of as little account
if y«»u use tlx* Trite "L. IV Atwood's medicine, always keeping
All live dealer*
a bottle at hand.
have it in stock. 35 cents.
Ki|N»n« Tubule* cure the Mnee.

n
o

■

<1.

IM*.

Ma. 1Mb—A Maaa For Plain.
Tke dinner eonatoud of (1) aa Imitation
lalaal; (I) a Ha* color, aarvad with (!) colon Mid (4) colorad latUra; than cum a (S)
favorite eaaayiat with (B) a place where
of
mooey la coined aauce, aad (7) a country
Ewopa, and (8) a aurrlror of the deluga.
Of couna there wrra the naual (V) cooking
ataoall and a group of latter*; (10) a vem im
hicle and parlod; (ll)pounda; (13) to cura
45 by aaltlag; (II) thra* aad ooe-flfih gralna,
45
aad letter*;
troy wright; (14), a comrade
wttk (15) pradtcamanta, aad (16) tha eyuibol
M
ta
W •" afaaaci.
For daaaart tkara wrra (IT) coofuaad typo,
(30) a
(It) mataa, (19) turn*
all
Tiaail, a bavaraga aad to laap. Eaat of
t
he
cry
were aarrad (SI) a lattar and (V)
aad* by certain Unit, and to recompenaa,
banwith (23) a woman of r*11 Dement, and

informer^nd

»

M

_

w7k

as m*oy

•
U

aajl

l.urlu* I'arkant, farm >"M(M »(
•l<>tin "> bWtrr,
Wllltaia t'oto, ir»l itlvtaloa, nag*
;
C. C. Altoa, farm fonaarty oeuilvl
b» aakl Altoa.
1

cripples as Mcidents, aod its victims suffer
mere.
If you have it if) your
bloo4 drive it out by the use of

'»
13

173

1

T*

«TJ

• .»

EASTMAN.

Traaaurtr of Hibmi

1

1

Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dlzzlneee,
Siok Hesdaohe, Loas of
A ppotlto, Jaundice, Erup

tlone and Skin Dlaeaaea.
m»2V-prtmk.
■Ilk?.

iOtl'll * 1M».

suirissnauu.

fraf*.. KfU.jl*. It

Ripani TaJ>ule« cure indigent ion.
Scfeatlto Aatricta

Fart.,

MIm Kill*, tale of lly.la Itrk. Maaa., wUtoa
laform thr la <ir« ..f *«>ulh |*»rU awl tklalty
aak
that »t» l« prrMivl lo ilo I'nw aa<l I'Uk
A ikan of
la* at X) lllik M vmjIIi I'aH*, Me.
with re«|iert,
Your*
•oL'tlUxl.
your |tatio*ag«
C. A. KLL1S.
to

TOT If E.

MCMCXtiKI1*
Orrkiitf THiHNtiur
STATIC OF

or

onuiu Cocrrr.

MAINE.

u

ooevmoirra.

(Mart MnM for mmrtn* »M—U la Awrti%
il» »M—» Mm «rt fcf M MtMlMWIura

£fitntific ^meman

kilkt

i-a-*
■Mi.

KaSssan

Three eggs, two

tablespoonfuls milk,

one-half teaspoonful corn starch, a little
When the omelet Is nearly done,
salt.
I
add a little mloced ham, fold the omelet
Follow this diagram with a pencil ao a*
and senre on a hot platter gar*
to make a continuous Una without any du- once,
nlahed with paraley.

plication.

BEKK

OMELET.

IN.—A Dliaui
Mix together the following Ingredl1. A letter. 3. Turf. 8. Sterna of traea. eota: Three nounds of canned beef,
&
law.
at
4. To attempt. ft. A counselor
chopped fine, tnree eggt, one Urge cupClaar. 7. Local poaitiooa. a A fox. ft, A
one
N*.

_____

IM.-A HtlUw Star.

Na.

4
o

o

1 o

o

o

o

a

o

3

o
0

0

ful of rolled cracker,
tablespoooful
of salt, one teaspoonful pepper, one
tablespoooful of sifted sage, and one

tablespoooful melted butter. Bake oue
and one-quarter hours with a pan Inverted over the dish, basting occasion-

ally.

o

BAKED EOOt.

eggs U to
0 0
o o
To do this, butter a tin or
bake them.
ft o o o o o fl
the gem tins, break In the eggt, give
o o
them just a tprinkle of talt and the leait
5
bit of pepper, put a bit of butter on each
Watch closely,
From 1 to 2, a slender rod on which any- and place In the oven.
.1UKI1 NOTICE.
thing turns; from 1 to 8, aracliutda; from t that they do not cook too hard.
orrn e »r tmk iHturr or oxruau CocirrT. to 3. enrolls; from 4 to ft, aching; from 4 to
ATEAMEU KOUS.
STATIC Of MAIM
4, abort oars; from ft to 0, coujecturaa.
Another way which It Jutt at nice It
I
MO.
I>.
A.
aa
-4M
1Mb.
o\rolCI».
to tteam them.
Prepare at for baking,
tliat on the Mk <lay of
TkU to to |4t*
A. I». IM, a aarraat la laaoltaary waa
<V(
ImwiI out of tto tourt »f laaoltaary fur
•al'l timMf of Oifonl. a*aln»t I Ik- Malt of
Uko. It. ATAfLM (| (aiiloa, a-lju-linfl to
m
(*talon
ItoMor,
M
iMihnl
to
waa fllnl
of will •toMor, whkh |MW»»
D.
loth
oa
Ito
ilajr of lirtwtor, A. m
IM, to iklrli b4 Maul <I*M laterH
<hlM«blu I* <<hh|>ui«I. Itol Ito paja*al of
of say
aay <trU* aa<l Ito* U-lhrrv aa>l traa*f«r
piuiwrtT laliiuliif to aat>l 'toUor to klw 01
of aav
an«l
tiaii*frr
>lrll«t-n
(Imp
aifl
for hi* H<t,
l«n»|»rt toy In mi ar* for)4>t«toa lir tow, that a
to
DrUor.
*ail
of
|>rvt«
of
1
nxlltor*
ito
mrrtln*
ttoir <tol4* a if I rtoa-aa um or Mora A«I(«mm el
III* • •tulr, will I* torkl at a ( curt of l*M»lv«ary.
to to hohtra at Parte la *al<l < oualy, »n tto MMI
of
A. D. IMS, at iUm o'clock la tto

>»»,

«a<tor my toa>l tto itata Irat

abora

KoNKI.I.o A llAKKoWS. Daputr Sharif.
MfMtipr of tto liMrt of laaolraacy, for
aafcl t oaaty of (»>*<l.

EC

o

N«k

IM.—Central l)tl»ll»«i.
Implement and leare

Delete a batcher's

ax pert.

A abort, ludicrous play and leave to confront.
To beautify and leava to incloaa.
CoTerad with dust aud leave a tax.
To extinguish aud leava as much mcdicine aa la taken at owe tlma
Ma. IK.-l>eeapttatloaa.
Behead dUllklnx and leave a place of

poetry.

To declare openly and leave an oath.
Anything extremely ems 11 and leava a

boy'a

name.

Acroaa and leava to defeat.
To retire and leava empty.
A round body and leava the whole.
C»»»»ri*Mi In M;m.
» (i«wk. meek u a lamb,
OaaOa aa a dor*. h«t>i*7 M a cUa:
Br»»» aa a Um, atrou* aa an os.
Fierce m a tiger, running aa a fox;
Nimbi* aa a aqulrrel, e|>ry at a rat.
Prowl aa a peacock, gray aa a rait
Dumb aa aa ojreter, ripe aa a charry,
Had aa a lobeter. brown aa a berry;
Wlaa aa aa owl, black aa a crow,
Bright aa a button, dull aa a boa;
Rich aa a Jaw, dirty aa a pig.
Dtaey aa a wot, marry aa a irin
VIaa aa a fiddle, cold aa a f r«m.
rrnk aa a dalay, tlr*d aa a daft
fttlll aa a mouee, bright aa a ipuua,
Dm! aa a puat, craay aa a loon;
Hound aa a nut, cruea aa a bear.
Mad aa a hat tar or a March ham
Oraee aaa ]id|«, wlaa aa a aa*r,
Uay aa a lark, awift aa a daar,
Quick aa a fla»h, fair aa tha dawn.
Mate aa a 0»h, timid aa a fawaj
Kaaa aa a raaur, dall aa tha timaa,
Old aa Um hllla, or aa lhaaa rhjtuea.
Wild m

PILLS

,

Dislodge Bile,

Stir up the liver.
Gore Sick-Headache,
Female Ailments,
Remove Disease and
Promote Good Health.

0m««4 witk » Taatotoa 4 M«kU OmU^.
A ah to* toKkM'i aa4 Uto M attora.
Of all drauiait. Pnca SI cmU a km.
Naw Yorti tto*»«. yfe Caaal St.
,.f

—11

m

medic ine

OAVUTt,

IIAM OMKLET.

leitrr.

you need is the
uld reliable tunic and

blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA
it

Kay to Dm Hauler.
No. 881.—Word Change*: 1. OtherteUt
ha would have oouaultad other ui»e men.
& Hla afforta fotrurd aauttation trod to
trard off dla»aaa. 1 The han>l*>me girl
waa requeated to tutnd anmc fruit totba
KUaala. 4 It waa a fearful ordeal, but ha
ahould not aaauclate or dtnl with auch turn.
1 They agreed to cooperate, and thacooprr
ate a hearty rnaaL
No. tSCL—IUuatrated Zigiag: 1. Coral
t DOtm. S I*uRa». 1 t'ra.V k. 5. BlatR.
1 Chair. T. KuLea & ALbutu. ft Kgret.
—Coroetlla.
No. HM.—Croaawurd Enlgtua: Umbrella.
No. Hi-PuuUa In Plgurea: 1A and IL
A. »3i dollars B. b*H- C. 1*8.
Numerical Eulgtna; "Learn
No *1
what la trua In ordar that you may do
what la right."
No 'JM.—H bom boida:
—

have
no substitute.
Cures others,

can

will cure you
PATENTS.
ran raoTtcTno. rot rm cbsjutst.

write oobois t Dubois, Pitut Attorn.
Invantlva Ac* Building.
WAtMINOTON. XX C.

Maattoa tkla pt|«

M Fraa.

Kipana Tabula* prolong UI*.

A very nice way to cook

but have them In a dish that will go Into
Thla taket a little longer,
but there U no danger of their becoming
dry If left too long.

the tteamer.

Ct'MRY OK CIIICKKN.

Cut the chicken Into pieces, leaving
out the body bonet, season with neppcr
and salt, fry them In a sauce-pan In butCut an onion into small slices,
ter.
which fry In butter until aulte red; now
add a teacupful of stock freed from fat,
an even teaspoonful of
sugar and a
tablespoonful of currv powder, mixed

Hub the curry powwith a little flour.
der smooth with a little stock before
adding It to the aaucepan. Put In the
chlckcn pieces, and let boll two or three
minutes, add then the Juice of half a
lemon. Serve this In tho centre of a bed
of boiled rice.
Hl>NKI» CHICKEN.

Rone two chickens, lay upou the table
and spread first with a later of boiled
tongue Id slices, then with nicely »<■«soned VP*I forve meat, and lastly with
Koll each up
slices of broiled ham.
firmly, tie round with a tape, and slmmer on the bark of the stove In a deep
sauce-pan with the chicken bonea, aome
herba, onion, carrot, etc., for flavoring,
and

enough

water to cover.

When ten-

der, take out the chickens, and let tlie

well-seasoned gravy iluimer longer, until reduced to a pint; then add to it an
ounce of dissolved gelatine, and wrhen
the gravy la nearly aet Into Jelly pour
Theae muat nave
over the chickens.
been prevloualy unbound and cut Into
allcea readr for senlng but atlll retain-

ing their anape. Qarnlah with paraley
and sliced lemou.

a

ket, and when all are rinsed and wrung
out, begin preaslng the flrat that were
rolled up. Iron them on the wrong side,
If woolen cloth, till they are dry, or

nearly

so;

then

hang

them

on

street il

•KRKSf
pa

lectloa wtth the centra

£tMK£
at.
«M—|

Um

tka Ihlnl Taa«Ur af Oct., A. v. 1M.

iS2» a ssjw&-tas& ra

mum Of Mid <>MMM« tor lit I Will
Oiuiuu, Tk*1 tlM aakl Aitar. (In iHlw
ttwi*.
tatoraatoil
to
all
by
|wmm
nVlililMnrrr *''■■■*■ aaa.

county,riaraaaad.twla«itiwMaJ
of admlalMrattoa af

AONKW*

Rheumatic Pills

^aUHanTThat

ifWflA. WIL»0«,
J"«*AUMMPT-ffijxr n. PARK. Rafttar.

+OVM*.'

.houM aot ba

WUXCUM MX

h»T#* Why

executrix.

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.
lUwiMii.

>'sw,te>as!ViXXrs:

HimMilMi ttJZSESk*

116.600

bo

rd of Taaatf CoaamlaaloMre, Aept- aaaaloa,
Kjrrr
|M: Ml>l kr v'jMniMil llrt. I III*, laaa.

UPON I'm forrgolaf iwUtloa, aailifartory artlence having Iwea rwiltal that IS* p<1ltU»#»«r*
ira
reapoaalble, It la oai«itiii, That
tba Ouaty Cora ial*«to oar* meet at tba
II ola I Hum fori at K Km ford Palla, oa Um
Bid dap of Not. Mil, at ten of Um clock, A. H.,
lad tba ace pnxvad lo view tba route mentioned
la »aM petition, Immediately aftar which view, a
iMarlaa of tba partlM aad their wllaaaaea will
Im bad at aoaM convenient plan la tba vicinity,
tad each other meaiurea taken la Um prcailaM
Aad
aa the coeimlaalonere ahall ludra proper.
II la further Uauiuu, thai aotlra of Um llae,
urealaa<l
of
the
rommlaalonera*
pamoee
planaforeaald
be alien to all peraona aad corlag
porationi Interacted, by caualnf atteated roptaa
vf aal'l peUtloa and of thla onler llieraoa to he
•erred apoa lb* dark of tba Iowa af
Haaifonl, and alao poatail ap la IhrM
public placee la aafcl Iowa, awltba pabOlllabed three werka aacreeelvaly la
fonl Democrat, a newapaper piloted at Parle. la
aabl County of Oiford, Um IrM of aaM publicatloaa, aad each af the other amlcee, hi be made,
aerrod aad poated at Iea4 thirty dare before
aabl time of neeUag, lo tha awl thai all pereoaa
ami rorporetlona mar then ami there appear aad
■hew caaae. If aajr they have, why the prayer of
aabl petitioner* abouM not be granted.
ALIIKItT S. Al'HTIN, Clerk.
ATTKATs—
A true copy of aabl peUtloa aad onler of court

name

daughter."

did you fix upon?"
OXFORD,

can

,m»

,..i oold watch.
..A OPEIlV

CiUifift

100 TOOIU I>lUi*

'iMFicnuit

1MU laaWr #C PrltH fcf Ikli OniIt, M.

'•
nr
UN, nor aftot l
<«t,
CAOTTOK*—Ko Tm> Will be ;^Tad botora Januar* to*.with
Nnx- «<f
UM, g^h Mttan containing U|»murt be mart ad plainly
oo
•.
All
Inench pacfeaf*.
charges
u«u*i w
p-«*
County. BUM/and Number of Tag*
mora qualities of Intrinsic vain* «»• " ">* or r
l>r*P*iiRAD.-IIPRAR HEADU poeeeeeea
■ 1
lb* i»w teet. (Im moBtaeet, tbetleheet. Bl I. it' li I Kit
ll
nine tobacco produced.
mmr mlk*r
kWii
and dloliMtlvoly dlflbronl to flaw
~llcr
laweeT
to
the
r a.tatil
S»r met skeptical of thle fert. It ths
AUtoiwill
itjlson earth, which provaa that It bascsu«bt Haa that a TIN T4(41 »-»tU
Ki.-t.ry
mod1« Try It, ami |>artlclpata In tlw contact for pel see.
Hendta the to«a, no matter boa utU tl
piece of BPEAlt HEAD too buy.
V«y
quantity.
a », Off
Midum
COMpAJfYt
*. OKn
n

Sb^luUhfTpoiltl^lr
mutimS

ihtMu'l
{omiU

To Ik* Honorable Hoard of County Comml*-1
•loner* tor th« County of Oxford, HUU of

pop^MMlesi*

>

s^nje ^

be public i i0 u.4
Itoi of the paopto obtaining tbaaa prlaaa la tbto county wUI
lax.
pap«r lmnT~"*"'r after Pebraary lil.
A

DOTT UD Ml TMS WOK tfilUM L MM.

Maine.

Tho UKlfnlfMl rlllMM of Um County of Oxfori respectfully represent thai common convenience and ne<-e**ily rruulre certala nc* location*, alteration*, grading* ami dlwontlnu
anr«« la tho Count? Kowl leadingfrom Itumfonl
Centre ferry to KuMfonl Pall* on the south aide
of tho AKlnxrafili Hlver ami |«hI«i tl»e
houaea of U. T. Thurvton, W. M.Adam*, P. I*.
Putnam awl V. K. Puller, vl*.: That certain
grading* are reuuirod Mvfti Itumfonl Uiln

Children Cry for Plteher'a Castorla.

What is

CASTOR lA
Infants
Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher1! prescription for
and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotio substance. It is a harmless substitute
Oil.
for Paregorie, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor
u»«
»»j
is
thirty years'
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee
sud
Worm*
allays
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
Castorla relieves
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
and flatuleucj.
cures
constipation
troubles,
teething
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

Casbowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Friend.
Mother's
Panacea—the
torla is the Children's

and

Castoria.

Castorla.

"COatorUtoaowoll adopted to «IWr»« that

"CMorit toM axoaUaat atodldaa for children. Motharahava repaatadlr told dm of 1U
good atfaot upoa iMr childrea."
Da. 0. a Omooo,
Lowall, Mam.

! MOWMMi It M«up*tof U>4nn«**t|<h
kao«n to ■»."
M
II. A. Aac«t*.H. D.
Ill to. Osforl Si, Brou»ijo, K. ^
_

U tho cblUrto't
"Our
meot Ut. tpokao hi«Wr of tU-r ««i«H
enco III iMr outaldo prartk-o wiihtVuxu.
"
aixl although wo Mlf k»" *' '•<
madical aupplUa «UI U kao»n u W^'
woara frao to coof** lUt IU

yfcyt^—a

•
OaatorU to tha bad ramady for chlldiaa of
which I am acquainted. I bopa tha day to do*
far dlataat whec mother* willeooaUor the real
»-* uaa Caatorta Intatarval of their children,
ataad of the Tartouaquacfcaoetruma which are
diotmylac their loved oaoa, by foreta* opium,
BorphlM, aoothJac ayrap aad other bunful
afecta dowa their throat■, thereby mmUmg
than to prematura (raraa."
Da. J. T. KixraiLOB,
Ooawajr, Ark.

praduou. 7*

media of Gaatort* boa

woo ua

It."
Umrto IIowtt&l

fa tot upoo

Allmm C.

a»d

tarn, fr**

t» lo>k »uk

Dtavtauaf,
Po*(. D, U*M,

Tk« OmUw OMiyuji TI Marray Itmt, V«v T*rk City.

Big Money II $3 to $6 Day.

W# will

H. B. Foster,

Rrady made clothing
large
complete

cclcbraled
bnckle suspender,
buckles

clothing.
thing
and Caps.

The Most Powerful Heater f
IMTRXTKD l"TI

Tw« iIin for brlrk
No. .V

WiwnI.

|

H. B.

Poster,

rurchaaed

mH
UtTMUftft

Dr. 5ben)pp's
Rose Crearo

Nom gtnaio* onlm

TtoMr

Imiif bj ilfinim.
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Dm* Gn Ct,U2u

W—wUH»—,UdlJI,
ier *k by BlUrenl*, Klw, SSe.

hrklikr
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[Climax
Best and

|I

BANGOR. M\INE

Food I: CATTLE^
100 Feeds

Cheapest.

$1.00.

I

Dri»«J

It i« untnrpMied for fientlfmen'i Teamn and
I
ling Dorses, giving them a sleek coat tod cheerful ijiirit.
Work-1
drive.
hard
s
it
aft»»r
I Lirerjr Dorses ought to havo
lionet will endnro much more hard work with a daily fn If

Zing

IT I
TRY
I l» I I I '§

Growing

I of it.
Colts thrive on it.
cr I will M*Ml«l|u|b.tbM, KxprM*
▼
M.
L.
U.
Lord, rroprteioT, DurUii«tou, Vc.
4 paid,lor#1

Ohlldren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Grwtoi fif pr
iSWp IS
©

Ftf

mr

burn* .1 foot Wutxl.

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.,

truly,

OXFORD, aa:—At a Court of Prol>at« held at
Maine.
Part*, within and for the Countr of Oxford on Norway*
the thlnl Tuesday of (**., A. D. 1MB.
On the petition of J. I. Davee. guanllaa
WANTED.
»f the aetata of Clara B. IKrea, of llebron. la
said county, praying for Itoneo to sell ami con•atom*a, to wll our rholea aaU hanly nureery
to said eatate,
eetali
real
certain
belonging
itotk.
vey
Many tperlal variettea lo of#r both la
and described In hla petition on lie In the Pro- J 'rulU aa<l omaaM>ataU, an<l roatnilM oaly by
bate Office:
ta. Wa pay camnlaeioa or Mlanr, gt*a airlu
obiu.hk!>, That said guanllan glre notice of lift territory aa<t par weakly, Wilu iu at inm
to all peraona Interacted,
by um! tee 11 re ehoica of territory.
the aame
publlahlag a copr of this onler threea week* aueMAT IBOrnna, Ranwywa.
newspaper
roeslvely In the Oxford Democrat
Rnf.hf tur N.T#
printed at Parts, In said county, that thay may
hohlea
at
Parla,
kppear at a Probate Court to bo
irtthln ami for aald County, on tha thlnl Tueelay of Nor. next, at nine o'clock In the foraaoue,
lad ahow oaaae. If any they hare, why the
tame ehouki not l>e granted.
UKoRUK A. WILSON, Jndge.

I l«>

<•
TIm* Hit Uit I* ina<lr o'ra>t Ir. n
II»#ry hravy anl • uUtantlal
r»n
1
uf icry hritjr iiUl* Imn nrx •!«*•<
I
•lor U malf III heavy »h<- I Iron
"
1
-•I In l< w r»llar«, anl mr »a»ll) ('•
IIIIKK H'UKK.
N<*
II I'.N IMIKIIH uf |h*m In aw In <
llaiit|»hlrv an<l Wnnunl.
»•••'
^
lo iiimmy.
Il l< ra>r an l
'»*<
ha* a rlrau out <lo»r In front, n<>t
rM
ami l»y rrinotliitf III# tmiikr |>l|* II •
••I (MTMiflily In Hi* in I nul< *.
»l ■ •«
W« will warrant II to prwlinv moi.
•»'
amount of fuel than «ny oIImt W
Mr* of tt« «Im.
1
•
T«*«l!iii'»nUU chowlnc Ita (n-al l»
■n<l illm tlon* for Kiting »*nt on >|;

the

shape

Yours

an

Portable and Uriel*
Monitor Furiistrr.

Furnishings.

Gents'

the

tunsftswar*

ROLLED OOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK

«r*nt< of eltlMr mi to Uki onl#r» for
aa -At a Court of rrohate held at our Ilakla* I'owiler, I'lower* I'ekua Tn, I t
Pari*, within and for the County of O*. tract*. Ac., packed In Water IMU her*. Jimimw
foul, on the thlnl Tuesday of Or*., A. I>. 1M. Tn l'<it*, Huby Table M<.
Ar., wlilrli
MimmI* Warrant*! ami cell
William Wuodiuni, named Kxerutor In a ■ra Ulraw Awifi
We |my a I'Mk Cunmlnloii that will
certain Instrument purporting to be the la«t on •laht.
to #* a >U; »h# jrrai
will an<l taetament of Jame* M. Demerrltl. late enable you lo earn from
of Peru la aald County, dereaaed, having pre- muD'l. Neiwl youraiblreM, wllli Jr. »lain|> for
sented the tame for Probate:
I'rlrata Trrm* to Amu an<t lllu*trai«<l r I reu
OmiHlli, That the aald Woodsum give notice lar vlMiwIny arlU le< la wliU h yiM*U are )•*< kr<l.
to all persona Interested. br ranslng a copy of
tlO Mill Mtreet,
Mavtllf PMklai
thla onlcr to be published three weeka succe«
Htilaai Maaa.
at Pari*
printed
alraly In the Ox fori Demorrat
that they may appear at a Probata Court to lie
held at Pari*, In aald Countr, on the third
Tneeday of Nor. next, at nine oVtdrk In the fore
noon, and *how rau*e If any they hare, why lite
aald laatniment ahould not lie prored, approrrd
ami allowed aa the la*t Will ami Testament of
add dereaaed, ami that aald Woodsum be ap-

paid

mj

<?73,260"bo

TO

•••figSgnwMsafifitcn
fclSSaMS^5

not take your case.
Clrcumstautlal evidence la so strong
against you that It will be Impossible to
Prisoner—
prove your lunocenoe."
for
I am guilty." pointed Kxerutor. UKO. A. WILSON, Judge.
"Hut I am not lunocent.
"Oh! Then maybe I can clear you."
and
A true copy—Attest
all ages and sizes. A
ALBKRT l>. PARK, Register.
stock of
MY WIFK SAID
OXFORD,aa:—At a Court of Prolate held at
How much do you
to me last night:
Parte, within and for the Countr of Ox fori
on the thlnl Twwlay of Ort.. A. U. M.
suppose we have paid out for doctora
On the petition of Lrman W. Ilussell. Admr.
I told
and medlclue In the last rear?
IIODNDON, late
of the estate of IIIRAM
her I did not know. To doctors I have of llethel, la aald County, deceased, praying lor
nonaell ami roarey certain real estate Wo have the
nothing, and five dollar*' worth of llcenae to to
said estate and deerrlbed In hi*
belonging
Sulphur Hitters baa kept health In our petition
which has
on lie la the prolate oAce.
family.—I* Andrews, 12 Bowdolu St., ordkhku, That the said Pct'r. lira a notice
to tear or soil
ropy no
to all persons lntereste<l, by causing
Boston.
three
be
thla
order to
of
publisher
ItemOifonl
Wo have everyIn
the
weeka aucceselrely
at
Parts,
a
prlated
erat,
newspaper
Rupert—"I hope, mamma, that I waa In
a
Probate
of Ilats
at
that
In
the
said
appear
may
they
County,
not Impertinent to Mrs. Thatcher toCourt, to be held at Pari*, on the thlnl Tnewlar
Mamma—"Indeed, I hope not, of Nor. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, ami
day."
ihowraaee If any they hare why the aame should
Rupert. What did you dor Rupert— not
be granted.
"Why, she aald I waa growing like a
GEOROB A. WILSON, Judge.
•—
beanpole, and I told her bean poles A true copy—attest
ALBBRT D. PARK, Relator.
donl grow."
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ORO. A. WILSON, Judge.
KNOCK-DOWN ARGUMENT.
ami that
Tarry and Um hou*eof W. M. Atlantadlacoatlnu
A true copy—attest
An eminent lord chief Justice, who
rrrtall hi location*. alteration*,
ALRRRT D. PARK, Register.
a ace* ant grading* ara reuuirod latwita Um
had bea light of
waa
case,
trying
way
of aald W. M. Adam* and tlM home of
fore him a witness—an old farmer—who OXFORD, aaAl a Court of Probate held al I houao
Vlrall K. Pallor ami alto that tho limit* of tho
Paris, wtthla aad tor the County of Oxford, oa
waa proceeding to tell the Jury that he
aald W. M.
! hlghway should bo eaUbllabod fro*
Um third Taeadar of Oct., A. if. IM.
Adam* houao to Um houao of aal<l Virgil K.
had "knowed the path for alzty years,
RANDALL L. TAYOR, named Kxecutor la a Fullor.
tould I aa be heered my certain Instrument purport!oa tolMthe teat Will I Where for*
and my
jrour petitioner* a*k that after
aad Teatament of JOSlltTA Fl RICHARDSON,
grandfeyther My—"
proper notice that your Honor* «IU view the
lata of Parte, la aald County, deceaa
hear all parti** latere*ted ami take
"we
can't
aald
the
premise*,
judge;
"Stop,"
baring preaentod the same for I'roUte:
aueh action a* you In your Judgment deem
have any hearsay evidence here."
OaoRRKti, That tbo aald Taylor gtra
"No!" exclaimed FarmerOllea. "Then notice to all persons Interested, br causing a proper.
Dated at Rumfonl, Hept. tMh, 1*0.
of this onler to Im published three weeka
how dost kuow who thy feyther was copy
•0. T. TIII'KHTOV, rt ala.
sucoeaalrely la tha Oxfonl Democrat urtated al
Paris, that they may appear at a PnSbate Court
'cept by hearsay f"
thlnl
tha
on
said
Countr.
In
After the laughter had aubalded the to be i*ld at Paris,
STATIC OP If AIXK.
Tues<lay of Nor. aoxt, at alaa o'clock In
or nxroan, aa
judge aald:
the forenoon, ami show cause. If anr they hare, QMHVf
of
Commissioners, HeptemlMr *e«Itoanl
I^Mtaljr
be
"In courta of law we can only
why the said I nstrument should 1x4 La pn>rad,apheld by adjournment, <>ct. II, IM.
•Ion,
aad allowed aa tho teat Will ami Taatathe
guided by what you have aeen with prored
UPON
satisfactory e*lforegoing
aald
Taylor donee hatrlng been mpetition,
meatof aald deceased, aad that
W\o I that the petitionyour own eyes, and nothing more or bo appolatod axecutor.
em are ro*pon*lble. It la Ordkbxh, That Um
leas."
URO. A. WILSON, Judge.
• Huntv Commissioner* Meet at tho bouse of
A true copy,—AUo«t
the
"Well," replied the farmer. "I ha'
Rumford, on
T. Thurston, In
0.
ALRKKT D. PARK, RefUter.
and
1
of
on
the
back
twenty -eighth day of November Best, at ten
my neck,
got a bile
of the rloea, a. M., ami I be are proceed to tlew
to
held
al
be
aeed
'un.
but
I'd
uever
prepared
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probate
the route mentioned In *ald petlUon, Immediate
Part*, within ami for the Couatr of Oxfonl, Iv after which view, a hearing of lite |>artle« and
swear that he la there, dang "um."
on the thlnl Taeeday of Oct., A. D. IM.
witness** will be had at *onm roavenleat
their
Thla second triumph on the part of
Deloralae A. Cole, named Kxecutor la a cer- place In the
vlclidly, awl aurh otlter meatun-*
the witness set In a torrent of lienraay tain Instrument purporting to Im tho last Will taken
In the premise* a* the roniinl**lon*r« shall
evidence about the footpath which ob- ami Teatament of ALBION P. COLF. Judge pro|>er. And It I* further OmiKRkti, tint
<terea*ed
aald
la
Couatr,
notice of tlM time, pier# and puniose of the com
tained weight with the jury, albeit the late of Woodstock,
baring preaentod tbo aamo for Proliate:
tnissloners' meeting afMM ■* given to all
Judge told them It waa not teatlmony of oxuxaxo, That the aal<l Kxecutor glra notice
per*on* and colourations Interested, bv causing
thl*
Interested. by caualngacopyof
of saM iwtltlon an feof thl* onler
attested
any value, and the farmer'a party won. to all peraona
copies
onler to bo publlahed three weeka eunceeelrely thereon to
be *erve<l upon the e'erk of Um town
that
at
Part*,
Itemocral
printed
la tho Oxfonl
ami
also |M»led up In three publicof
Kumrord,
Willie Keep—"I wn one® very strong- they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
In Mi l town, anil published three week*
Parte In aald Couaty, oa the thlnl Tueeday of place*
ly tempted to blow out mv bwalns.
In tlM Ox font Democrat, a mw*
•urre**lvely
an>l
Nor. aoxt, al • of the clock la Um forenoon,
ftthel Knox—"Did you do Itr
|M|M>r printed at I'arl*, In *ald County ofUxfonl,
abow cauee If aar ther bare, why tho aal<l Um drat of aald
publication*, ami each of Um
Inatrument should not be prorod, approved ami oilier Mtlrrt, to lie made, served ami i«.-t«--1, at
First Burglar—"Here cornea a police- ■llowel aa the teat Will aad Teatament of aald lea*t
dav* before aald time of meeting, to
thirty
Im
Colo
A.
Deloralne
that
and
How cau we get rid of him?" deeeaeed.
man.
tho end that all person* and ror|M>rallon« may
then an I there appear and *Imw cau*e, If any
Second Burglar—1"Let's pretend to be appointed executor.URO. A. WILSON, Jadgo.
•
tlMy have, why the prayer of aald petitioner*
fighting."
A true copy—Attest
ihould not be granted.
ALUKRT D. PARK. Reglater.
AI.IIKKT *. AUSTIN, Clerk
ATTEaT:A true eopy of aald petition awl order of court
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OXFORD, M:—At i Court or rroiMte win ii thereon.
for
stiff
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Oxfonl,
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Joints.
remedy
County
Paris, within ami for
ATTUTA l.ltKRT ft. Al'MTIN, Clerk.
on the thlnl Tuesday of Ort., A. P. 1MB.
Uforfi P. IXtli, mimiI Kxerutor U a certain
It la lutercstlug to aee how aorry the Instrument
to be the lad Will and
purporting
mxn who went to the country for a va- Testament of WILLIAM W. WAIT. late of
cation and the rorn who atald at home DIxAeld, In Ml<l County, deceased, having preHAIR BALSAM
aented the mim for Probata:
BMW urf kwaMfci lfc« Wir.
are for each other.
nnnHi • hwM MmiIi
OHOKREI), That tlie mM Kxerutor glre notl.-e
to all persons Interested. by r*u»lP*aco|»y ofthl*
Costlveness la the cause of the Intoler* onlcr to be published three weeks su« reartroly
Ohm
mhm * Ml WiMa.
at Pari*, that
able "bad breath" of the multitude. Dr. la the Difunl Democrat printed Court
to l«e
tber mar appear at a Probate
reMandrake
Hitters
Baxter's
Tuesllenry
helil at Part*,la said County, on the thlnl
tim OonaumptlMiM PNbl* m4 m «w
HI »l 1 —» hmrt (Hmw
move the cause and prevent the evil, day of Nor. next, at » of the clock la the fore- l«Oi Itw wl ■ !■<■<
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noon. an<l aliow cause If any they hare, why the Taaia. Ii •««*••«« (
and coat only to cents.
wtom IC.fHii——4T>tfc. «te.a |L
aald Instrument should not l>e proved, approved A«mm—.fiwili
of
Testament
and
Will
the
last
ami allowed a*
A—"What a splendid library you have ■aid dereaiail, ami that Mid Davl* be ap|M>lnte<l Kxerutor
All
I
declare!"
B—"Yea,
novels,
got!
UKORUK A. WILSON, Judge.
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a
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MM, at alaa o'tLoek la tM hwma, aad Mm laada af Um Hawford Pall* rwwrCiapaiy.
Ujufjktf ka?a» why tka MM Each af IIm abova deaortbad Knati aad aiMMi
la eoareepead la wbltha vttii Um wtdlhe Burked
QIORQK A. WILSON, Jwlga.
ipoa Um iWti MaaJ plea.
A traaoopy
Ami «• further ait taat the ahl coaatf read
ALIIKRT D. PARK. Rarfator.
fpoai Um aortberlp aide af Km Nlrert m lotba revlaed alaa af tba Kaaifunl PalU
rated
OXPORD, M-Ata Court of Probata habl M Powerby
be dUeoaUaaad to tba nolal aa
Coapaajr
Part*. wnhla aart far Mm Coaaty af OiforU, oa lb* lan<li
of Pred A. Porter when tlx new
tka thlnl Tuaailav of Oak, A. l». »
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laMtloa
Vllarta llorr. Ailmlal»tralrt* mm tkaaatatoaf
Vf berefore 7 oar prUUoaereaak that aftar prop
ANiM P, HARK, lata af Utc& la mM

clothee-horae to air for at leaat twelve WbsaBabr was risk, we gave bar (Maria.
boure. Ilie cloth ahould hang In a
Um history of Dowds' Elixir U identiWhsashswaaCMM,sheartadfSrO»sHrta.
free from dust, and when It la put
E. W.
fied with the history of New England place
WWa ska bsaaase Idaa, she ehaf to Osslaria.
dress
like
new.
If
look
the
will
it
for the hut fifty year*. U cures coughs away
to be cleaned la silk, after thoroughly Whsa ska fcli ChMrsa, she cave thsaa Osnoria
and cold*.
sponging It In the aoap-bark, lav It on a
"You Med a change In climate." clean board and sponge U off with clear
I will far*toll IIOOM aa4 WINDOWS af My
Wipe off all
"What'* the matter with thla climate?" cold water on both sides.
Vm ar My to at raaauaafcto yrtoaa.
the ezceaa of molature yon can. Pin the
"It's too changeable."
a
silk
on
of
aheet and
smaller plecea
"All! Back from your health trip, eh?
Also Window & Door Frames. Bcecham'a IMUa with a drink of water, hang
the sheet outdoors In a ahady
Did you experience an? relief while you
If la waat of aay Uad of rtatoh for laafcte ar
where no aun can reach It, or
I should say
"Relief?
were iwivr'
A troe copy attest ■—
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mornings.
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ALBKRT D. PARK. Reglater.
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so! 1 hadn't been In Chicago two daya
this
looks
In
Silk
on
rery
way
live
be
prepared
could
valThe man who thought
I had been relieved ol all the
before
will need a light pressing on the
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. the milk of human klndneea died In the nice. Itaide
latlwtf AnlfMt if kl< AfiMbitaMik
uables I had."
to mike It perfectly smooth.
wrong
Kl Bethel, la Um County of Oifonl and SUU
poorbouae of dyspepsia.
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for
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troubled
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The
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gardening
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but found no relief until I
remedlet,
of Oifonl, laaolrent Deitor, who baa
oat
of
door*.
Gladnot
be
en
Idle
time
>«nly
uae
nbM> ani aatlafy you every time,
a bottle of Ely's Cream Bilm. Moa ilwlarad aa IinItwI Upon bl* petttloa by
ioli bulbs should be lifted end stood In •
Coart af Iaeolreary for aald County of
Buckingbam'a Dye tor the Whiskers.
oonalder It the moat reliable prepara- ilM
JlfOTtft*
dry place «h»n flower sulks have tion
In the head.
and
cold
catarrh
for
ALT AN B. GODWIN, Aaolfaaa.
died down; and the mum with dahlias,
Blfflna appears to have taken a rather which need care both lu lifting aud »tor- Geo. K. Craudall, P. M., Qoonochawo(•Um tf Airtgaw af hi* AnMialmak
obecare place In the community.'* "Ob* Injr to keep the tubers Intact, and to pre- taug, K. I.
Why, vent Injury to the ejres.
scare T Well. 1 should aay ao.
At Kerwajr, la Um Oaaaty af Oxford
The planting of bulbs In flower garnobody eves brlugs him a petition to
Bridget—"The new neighbor* next iad Male af Nalaa, Um lath day of Oct., A. D.
and
their
to
wanta
cut
be
now
In
full
door
dens
should
and
they
alga."
swing,
graas,
Tlia underatrnod haraby t\tr* notice af Ma ap
this la a good time for planting beds of aaj as would ye be ao kind aa to lend 1
mM§
K Lutf
mis*
Puritanical
II
tickle."
them
htMMM fat Imw. Hw Tirt, aai
and
ranunculuses.
anemone*
your
When all other remedtae for aerofula
>—w. Tte
a Um Coaaty of Oxford, I aeeltel Debtor, who
>-*>
Cuttings of shrub* and evergreens can tree*—"Lend them my tickle to cut Ma baaa
declared aa la»alraa> a pea hla peti
fail. Ayer'a Baraaparilla, If peralateotly
Tall
them, , loakrlka Oaarl at laaalraaay for aald County
now be Uken, also cuttings of Ivy, as graaa on the Babbatnt
uacd, eflbcta a care. Being a powerful
Portland and Tramont
°*
root readily If tnserted three or Bridget, that we haven't an/.**
(MB MM)
alterative, U cleenaea the blood of all they
JAMBS L. FABKBB. Amtgam.
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In
and
four Inches deep
preseed
Araly.
aerofuof
the
*OOTOM.
geraaa
taparttlee, deetroya
BETWEEN MRTUUID AMD
FOUND DXAD.
la, and Imparta sew life and vigor to
Bice Toast wrrti Poached eoqs.—
every flbre of the body.
Last evening a penon giving the name
Boll the rice the night before It Is to be of 0. R.
Thompson registered at Hunt's
That flat hoaaa waa Are proof, waa It ased; patltlntoa bread-loaf pan and Hotel, and desired to be called In season
col
Bin
"Yea." 1 Well, how did It hep* keep on Ice; the neat morning
to uke the IS r. u. train for Chicago.
•otr
"It was set slices, brush a little melted batter over Being nnable to awaken him, the room
pea to get burned down!"
and
siloed
and
the
broil,
broiler
rlee,
waa entered by meaaa of the ventilator
oa Are by sense aafe matobee that ware the
When
or rather, toaat, before the flre.
over the door, when the gentlemsb waa
(Uhm4 •# ntn.) twj win. Hadip a* oarelssaly left lytag aboai."
done batter the slices, place oo each a found to be dead.
He waa ndvartlalng
j. r. i.ucom,
egg i spot the top of the egg sgent for Sulphur Blttara, which haa an ,
I have beea troubled with chroalc poached
with a little bleok pepper and serve.
extensive sale. The ooroner returned a
catarrh tor jeara. Ily'aCrsem Bate la
verdiet of death from heart disease. His ,
the many thatl
the
amoag
remedy
ooly
RJhom Tthalti en* tan4k*.
will remove the disagreeable body will be eent east Immediately.—
YlMfar
obm
Hium Ta^uIm
odsrefkaroeoe* from ttnwtre.
Ola. O—iritil.
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iba palat whan the aaatra Mm •*
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d. nu,;

aympatby

producing

tailors In cleaning gentlemen's clothes.
It may be used to clean almost any dark
cloth, but it possesses color enough In
Itself to be liable to stain a delicate
color. To prepare soap-bark for cleanlog. |tour about a quart of boiling water
I*t It
over Ave centa' worth of bark.
boll gently for two hours, and at the
end of this time strain It through a
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beating."
directs; they than for* request all poraona
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Indebted to tho elate of wM iUnmiI to Mki
»ny
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Tber
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Chapter M of Um Revised Statutes
aald with great fMlIng:
of Um Stat* of Mala*, they bar* appointed
of BrvwaUeU, Walaa, to
William
BUckoer
II.
"At that period of my life when I
UMlr agent In aal<l Mute.
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waa absent at bualoeaa all day I
NKiiKMiAii w. ricr,j »,^.uLBr.
never aaked to do anything, but when
FKHIKRICK C. COOK. I
dept. 1Mb, I Mi.
my time became myown It all belonged
a
never
wm
aomeone
elae.
There
to
OXFORD, aa>—At a Court of Probata hold at
moment that there waant aomethlng
Parte, within aad for the Couatr of Oxford
If the man who cut
eUe for me to do.
oa UmUdrrt Tuesday of Oct-, A. tl.M.
Orteaa N. Jeaklas, named Kxecutrlx la a
the graaa disappointed ua I had to atep
I eg to be tha U»t
rortala I astro meal
out and do It myaelf, and before I got It Will aad Tcatemanlpurport
of Mlramla K. Merrill,
done I would be called off to put down a tela of
.la «ald County, deoeaaed,
1 have been called away from baring presented the aaine for Probata:
carpet.
Ordrbkd, That tbo aald aaaMil giro no
the lawn while cutting the graaa ao fre- Ueatoall
paraoaa lata real ail, by causing a copy of
three week* suoce«e.
quently that I could never gueaa how thla order to bo pabllabod
Oxford Democrat prlatod at Parte,
la
tbo
I
counted
Iraly
many tlmee It happened until
al a Probata Court to bo
that tbar
the different lengtha of graaa, which grew bold at may laappear
aald Couaty, oa Um tblrd Taoa.
Parte,
ao
worked
wm
I
very rapidly. In fact,
day of Nor. next. at alaa o'clock In tha forrnooa.
hard and Inceaaantly after my retirement ami show cause. If aar they hare, why Um said
Inetrumeat should not be prorad, approved aad
from bualneaa that I had to return to allowed aa tho teat Will ami
Teatament of aald
active life to get rest and recreation."
deoeaaed, aad that aald aamad perron bo ap-

B—"Mary."
HOW TO USE SOAP-BARK.
There are very few women who unIt Is reasonable to auppose that aa
derstand bow to use soap-bark. It Is the
benefited others
material In use. Ayer'a Marsaparllla has
very best cleaning
No other medicine
It will benefit
Nothing else cleans a black silk or black la so effective you.
a radical
In
Five cents'
woolen so satisfactorily.
and Imparting reworth will clean an entire dress. It may change In the blood
to
whole
the
life and energy
aysbe purchased at any druggist's In thecltr newed
both oervoua and phyalcal.
or country, being commonly used by all tem,

piece of cheese cloth. Tut the liquor In
Have ready a smooth
clean pall.
hoard of suitable slse, and have the
dress to be cleaued all ready, ripped,
CAMEO
RIVAL
shaken and brushed free from oust. I<ay
TKMPO
TKPID
each piece of cloth one after another on
NITRE
XKBBC
the board, and sponge It thoroughly on
TIARA
DELAY
both sides, rubbing carefully any specialAfter all the cloth Is
CLA88 ly soiled apota.
LEPER
tub full of cold
No 881.—Combination Puule: Words sponged, All a large
and rinse each piece of the goods
rapraaantad by largo circle*—Colutnbua die- water,
one at a time, so aa
oorered America Croeeworda: 1. CXI Mia. up and down In It,
1 Bl'Staid. 4. DIScua. & to remove thoroughly the soap-bark.
t I'Mber
COYEnanU fl. REDeem. T. AMnlet. «l Wring the plecea through the wringer,
lay them In a heavy, clean clothe* basERIo ft CA Mope.

No MA—Vartoua Planta: Dande-lioo,
Olad-l-o-ltia, Catnip, Mlatla-toe, Crow foot,
Mllfc-waed, Corn, Maidenhair, FeTer-few,
China aattr. Cur-rant, Penny-royal. Foura'-eloak.
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Om quart or floor, one-half cupful of
bOTO dOM," be
softened batter, two «m beaten light, replied, "and 1 lntaod to stick to bul•
Teatwo
a
thin
and milk to make
batter,
mm m lone II1 lift."
"I thought," I oontloMd In my sur■pooofuli of cream tartar sifted with
and
a
third
ooa
aod
teaspooofuls prise. "that jroo began to dlaliko comfloor,
of soda dissolved In the milk.
mercial life, and that bofora your ro>
tlrement 700 longed for tho time that
CO KM CAKBS.
to go fishing or
Put your gem pan oo the store to get would see you at liberty
hot, sod have your oven quite hot. Take
1 ft,ooe cup Indian meal, ooe cup flour, one
replied my frieod politely, "but wbao I
tablespoonful sugar, salt, ooe measure
In mom to far* the mualo I oouldn't do It.
baking powder, stir all together, beat so
In fact, I couldn't flod Una to enjoy
and wet up with sweet milk,
at all.**
i It will be a little thicker than grid* myaelf
"Howwmthatriaakad, with mom
Bake quickly—twenty mindie cakes.
curioelty.
utes. Serve hot.
Hera mjr friend bald hU bands aloft.
CODFISH.
Ilka an iMplrad person In tho act of supPick up floe ooe cupful of salt oodflsh; plies tion, and draw a deep sigh, after
pour over It ooe plot of cold water, aod which ha continued t
Wheo near boiling
eet It on the stove.
"Alas, the dream of my Ufa waa rudeof
pour off the water aod add ooe pint
ly ahattered before I bad been at home a
or
and
butter,
month.
Do you know that I could not
milk, a little salt, p« pper
Wet up ooe
half a cupful of cream.
enjoy a moment In peace? Whenever I
a little at retched out In the hammock to amoke
In
starch
of
corn
tablespoooful
cold water and stir In the bolllog mixt- a cigar or read a book my wife would
Stir In also two eggs, sod serve call me to do aomethlng—to drive a
ure.
This makes a nice breakfast dish picture nail In the wall or carry a trunk
hot.
for four persous with hot biscuit or
upatalra or run to the a to re for a pound
stesmeU brown bresd.
of starch or aomethlng of that aoit
And Anally they had ao many things for
corrss.
For a good cup of coflte to go with me to do that before I could finish one
would direct me to another. I hate
your corn cakea and c«Klflsh, take Java they
frequently
stopped making the Are to go
coflfce, ground floe, three Ublespoonfuls to
toe village for a vaaat cake, and beBet It
to ooe qusrt of bolllog wster.
bsck on the stove, where U will not boll, fore I had traveled 300 feet In the dire*
for ten minutes; then draw It to the tionofthe grocery I would be called
front of the »tove, snd when It begins back to go down cellar to bring np a
to boll, pour In half a cupful of cold ham and cut a allce or two, and then
This mskes enough before I had the flrat alloe cut aomeona
wster to settle It.
would call me upatalra to roll np a rug
for three persons.
to be thrown out of the building for a

of soda hai been dissolved.
and a half to three hour*.

1

—4Motor l«Oi, A. 1» 1*1
ThU l« lo |tu V4W, UuU oa Uw Irth <lay of
Ort. A. I>. IrtU, a VTarraal la laaoWawry wat U•ur<l out of tto Court of laaoltewr for *al<l Couo
Ir of oafonl, a«alB»t I ha —la la of Juki N.1
Vaiwhaa of Kuaif»nl. alJaUal lo to aa I am.I
«ml Debtor. ott |« lllloii of MkMIit-Uor.w hit h tiell
I on aa« ilnl ou Ito U ntil ilav of Ort., A. I
D.
IM. lo width 1*4 aaaM«l .Ula
IrnM on rtalai* U to to ruau»ule<l,
Ito par meat of aay •leU* awl Ito iWuvtry awl transfer of aay t*ioiwity tolua|ti|
hU mm,
or for
mU<I ilrlitor, to him
lo
aalUaiklltm awl transfer of anr |>ro|wr1v bjr
hlai art forM<f<toa by law, Itol a UM*ila< of Ito
<-r*>lllor* of aafcl <le)4or,lo prove their ilelita awl
rhouaeoae or aMtre Aul^maif hi* »<tal», will
to tokl at a Court of lawltta r, «r> to boktea at
I'arU, la m!i| t ounty.oa tto ti»l <lay of N«f.,
A- 0.1*0. at alaa eVtorh la ito forenoon.
«.u*a uwlar my bawl tto <latc tret atote
wrilUfU.
PKKD A. P<'i; l III, Deputy Sheriff,
aahl
«< Me»«en<erof ito Court of liitoiteary, for
I
Couati of Olfonl.

0Xr0Rl>.

TWIN MT. ROUSK OIIDDUC CAKKS.

Half • cupful of molastes (New Orleans), In If a cupful of tour milk, half a
cupful of corn meal, three-fourth* of a
cupful of graham flour, three-fourths of
a cupful of wheat flour, one teatpoonful
Mix well, then add hair a cupof ult.
ful of tweet milk, In which a teaipoonful

I
|

aatonM
lahad to aart an old fHaad who appear
ad to bo raUralnc from buslMM. Ai I
fro® active lite
he bad
some years before, I aold t
MTo« have not returned to bulneM

CONTEST-

GREAT 8PIAH HEAP

R&feSl

•iSftsSfWaw 3
stfSfr
Morrlatown Iwm quite
atage
Sew

80MK BRIAKFAflT RKCIPK8.

BROWN BKEAD.

M}Wta.QUM

DREfllMAKINfl.

The Kind of
TI*N MARK*.
DUNM MTIMTt.

Xa IM.-A Trtah Far Clara* FaaaUa.

NOTICE.

GOSTIVENESS

the

I
Whola I am a amall rirar fltb. Chang* I
become part of
my head, and 1 aucoaaalvaly
and a
tha body, a fabric, a ecrpter, a step

m

a*

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Dlsossss of

N*. ttl

_

**» »»

\V tore.ta wt wife IMaa I. Cluua haa Wft my
iwlawl tMinl. without raa-r. all »»n*« »>»
oa bit
hereby forU«He« la hart»or or tnMitor
mn »UH| »• I
I»*v b«. UIU oo her ac-rouel.
where
ImmIj
Imm
uj
her
uuu-m »>»r rrtur».
loi-nxHle for tor r. hp fort awl i«n»rt
Ort *lh.l*a.

•^layOlvva

CURE

▲ad-«■■< UMUi weichq
""
r-~
-*'1"
Hi >iai1irii rr

AWantHtHiflMt.

by
MarrllL.

m*kes

OtaponkawtalK

at

UalkKiidKl^

RHEUMATISM

Tha ahadmafaight ware taiitatfaai,
DoM«uOMbair<Ur,
Am. aa the fraaad hto aai eyaa
taokkkw

NO RUT IN NtTlllSMINT.
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within

w'" P'*®* on« °f our Upright Piano* In 7jour
°* Bo-ton. ^'«n« $to a mom It.
In tranilt and tb« piano U
M' rUk of

"O^P

to

b«

explain .rerjthlnf
J° BMyhtly UMd piano* ftt roduocd
prices
m.
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writ,
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